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I>R. BLADE.

r£S,UTERA^

ÎÇrutq locare no maou bolo**  ut no human obrfne, set» neither place nor applauoe : ebr onln aehs a bearing

Uhotiikh Jonrh —Home writer m the New 
York Iltr<td having failed t-> receive a satis 
factory test from Dr. Blade, al tine of his 
seances, h»ia takon upon himself the rvspoiial 
blBly of pronouncing him an .impostor In 
behalf of Justice I desire to give your readers 
an account of what 1 saw, heard, fell and 
otherwise discovered during my first inter 
view with him in Juno. 1873 V left Kansas 
about three davs previous, where I had re- 
elded for seventeen years, and went dlrccUy to 
New York. 1 went immediately from the 
station to Blade's rooms On ringing the bell, 
n genteel, handsome looking man. of pleasant 
features, and a frank, honest looking count©- 
nance, met mo at the door. Seeing him to bo 

"i middle nged man, and belioving Dr Blade to 
!>o an old, gray-haired man, I Inquired fur " 
Blade.
• "1 am Dr, Blade, fit’.*'

"Excuoo'me, sir." said I, *!  thought 
Blade was an aid man '•

"Many." said he, "from my notoriety, 
tertainthalopiiiion."

I informed hi q that I wanted a seance.
"Nvmoany hour to-morrow, unless you 

onnosed to coming here on Bunday, and I 
will be at your service." said he.

burned twolv j o’clock st noon, and bndo 
him good day*  Al the appointed hour 1 was 
punctual to my engagement. H .on after bo 
Ing ushered into the parlor, a lady came out 
of the seance room, weeping, the Doctor fol
lowing her. invited mo Into the room out of 
which she bad Just como. As soon as I steppod 
Inside tho room, by some unseen power. I wks 
lifted immediately ofl my foot and placed on 
thorn again. Tho Ductor exclaimed, • Oh, 
sir, I am so glad you have come, you have 
brought such a splendid influence with you. 
I see a blaze of light all around you. You arc 
very mediumietlc. and will got some splendid 
manifeslationx. You are agoing to help mo." 
PlMlair hit hands across bls chest, ho contin
ued, "You mako mo fen| so good across hero. 
I feel so warm hero Tail Udy who has loft 
brought a bad Izfluenco Sumo friend of hcr'a 
who had died a shocking death appeared to 
her*  and when such iDtlucnccs come they hurt 
me. and 1 feel like q lining this business in 
disgust, but when good Influences come hke 
you bring I feel as though I would not lose 
this fiowcr for all the world." We had now 
advanced near on? of the windows, when I 
started to place my hand on a chair it

dartko awjfr fr->m mb

like a tiling of life, clear across the room. c*r  
Clod around for a while and then stopped.

Bsid the Doctor, "I sre a hand on the chair; 
do you not!"

"No, sir, I can not see anything thoro," 
¡aid I.

"Will tho spirits movo the chair back thia 
way!"

It gently glided close up to mo and stopped, 
"•our arm." said the Doctor.
'Xhu cufl of my gray coat sleeve

WAS A III.A7.K 
apparenyy containing all the colors of the 
rainbow' and about tbo aizii of a teacup. Il 
fell warm, but soon disappeared. I prcceivcd 
no odor from it. I Immediately felt some
thing twitching at the bottom of my pants, 
nearly jinking one fool ofl tbo carpet. This 
was reposted several times. The Dxtor re 
marked, "I see some ono down by your feet." 
My reply was, "Yop needn’t bavo told mo 
that,- I bavo better evidence than your say-so."

I then look a scat, when a largo plain tablo 
camo sliding up close to mo. apparently of its 
own accord. I foil hands slapping mo on tho 
knees, patting mo on (ho head, and a quick 
sudden Jerk at my cost eollay almost raised 
mo to my (pct. I said,‘This Is pretiy rough, 
Doctor.’ "They will not hurt you," was bls

Toey are only trying to |erk a little 
am out of you. What next will you

"I want a communication," was my renly- 
Handing mo a alate and a small fragment t?1 a 
pencil, ho said, ’ Hub that clean, place’ It over 
the piece of pencil on tho table, place oryi hand 
on the alate and the other on both oX mine." 
I did as dircctod. I hoard a scratching under 
the alate which continued apparently scram it, 
when three Utile Ups were heard close to me, 
and tbo writing stopped. I turned over the slate 
and found thereon written as follows-. "Thio 
gantleman lives far west of here. He belongs 
to a circle at bls home. Those spirits whp 
havo control of that clrole are hore, and thoy 
desire to mako him glad that he has come 
here. We desire to say that hla mlmion will 
not be in vain. Ho has brought somo most 
beautiful spirits here, who*  aro as anxious to

' lunkate with him as ho Is with them.
Almwda Wn.naLM Bi.adi."'

of a b’dy whom I had 
marriage, but had no 

ing marrlod Dr. Blade, 
am thia writing and turned 
on the table as before, when 

the scratching of a pencil which 
the entire nido of the slato. 

On turuing It otar.-Ixocognixed the handwrit
ing to be mens no as tbs other. Il proceeded to 
state how koatl a In lady, at a certain 
streot and n ' .giving*sdiagnosis
of her diss t a cm tain re rnedy.
I s tld to Ue ir at and this,"
and handed him the slato. He'SsmUiogly said, 
"This is mei era to .a
Hent of mini pmcil at

This

samklimo, continuing, bls c invcrsatlon with 
mi'^siis band involu itarily scorned to writo 
ov<-r tbo other aide of the slate which he car
ried to an adj lining room where ho loft it. and 
returned to resume otir seance. Al the 1) »c- 
tor’s request I wrote on a slate tire name of one 
I thought most likely would bo able to’qom- 
munjeate with ine. I held the slitc under the 
table while I wrote the name enUrcly out 
of bis sight, placed my band ou 0c name, 
turned the elate over, su'd with a email bit of 
pencil on It, pressed it firmly agaloal\lbe table 
leaf. an<|.placed my other hand on both 
across the table opp »slid mo, when th 
said, "This is a lady. I think she 
to write
I h-:ard the 
continued u
I withdrew th 
I) >ctur soo it. 
lion written i 
baud:

* Drah Bh»tiirh:-Wc aru 
meet you here today , ahd give 
test of the truth of immortality.

"This is a lady.
Sic seems cool and * At this 

ratchirg of tKc pencil which 
P» aigtallcd the close 
d without letting the 

rea^i the followingcommunics 
a full, round.

so happy to 
you another 

. Tola is what 
wo have often longed for, for you are not quite 
sure yet th J Spiritualism is true. We wiii du 

Jhc best wo can fur you, though spirits arc not 
able to accomplish everything they desire.

Your alloclionito sister.
LlXZIK "

1 rubbed out this communication, and con 
coaled from the Ductor, 1 wrote tho name 
Mary on the slate, placed my hand cm tho 
nance as before, placed the slate under the 
leaf and resumed the same position M before, 
when th«’ D »ctor Inquiringly said, "This is a 
lady ala-.! Bhc has not been dead long. She 
has never communicated before!" I replied, 
"1 came hero to get tests, I) »ctor, not to an 
ewer questions." "I think I am right," said 
he. "Suo seems very much excited. Hhe is 
very much agitated. I fear her anxiety will 
prevent her writing at al) "

When I heard the scratching of the peuciL, 
he exclaimed as if surprised, "Why, she*»  
writing, but you will not bo able to road It." 
Three raps and I look out the slate, to fl nd 
thereon a short communication, rapidly writ
ten, but in. a band as well known to mo and 
familiar as my own. It road as follows:

"My Da miso Hcsiund—How happy wo 
aro to meet you ncretu day. 1 live you come 
all this long Way to talk with mo! Give

Now right hero let mo improvise a word or 
two and say that this answer taken in connec 
lion with other circumstances, all .id« to me 
the strongest proof that a spirit was talking to 
mo, of any teal that » havo evrr received out 
side of msterihbxUion. Had I been psycholo 
giz ng^or mesmerizing tho medium, 1 should 
not h e rcceivcd'thal answei, fur I was 5*x  
pert it to be answered dlllereutiy Had it 
been o result of "mind reading," ,lt wauld 
baveTanswcrcd what was In my mind Had it 
been the answer of

UNCONSCIOUS CKBBliRATtoN,
Il would have apswered correctly what was in 
my unconscious mind. Had it been "psychic 
f«»rce" or "odlc forco" possessing any intelli 
genre;'ll would haVO OCrHlnly told Which WftH 
which, as well as to have described so accur 
atcly theso two forma. Bat tho mctqory of a 
spirit ntjrpf Uo body like the mind .uf tho 
spirit in, had become oonfosed and gave a 
truthful answer. . .

1 then asked Owasso If be controlled tbo 
medium on all occasions. Ho said, "No; 
sometimes me no come at all .When bad 
folks come, mo no like 'em. Spirits havo likes 
and «lislikcs Your spirits any to mo when 
Indian como to vour cabin,way. way,you feed 
him so I do all for you I can. You have cir 
clo where you llvo. I Will go there sometimes. 
You will bavo everything there you set hero,

ANO MOBB TOO,
only you havo no writo on alate." After bidding 
mu good-bye, the Doctor became himself again, 
when 1 bide him gopfi byo. also', leaving him 
so far as anjtMtfghe bad learned of mo as 
ignorant of my namo, belief, or residenco, as 
when he first met me. I will further add 
that not a statement was mado to me, l>c it by 
man or spirit, but what was a«« 'irately true, 
end 1 trust I shall bo pardoned for being thus 
tedious, for Ue reason that 1 have endeavored 
to relate everything that was said and dono. 
Home of my subsequent experiences at*  this 
medium’s 1 have heretofore related. Other 
things equally as miraculous I may relate here
after. ’

Burlingame, Ka.-

my love to the children God bless you. 
can not write mure now

Your ever loving wife,
Maht"

1 rubbed this out also without showing it 
the medium, and then at his request I reached 
the si tic under tho table, when nc said,

"ii ili> on to rr.
do not lol them take it away from you."

Immediately 1 fell some power contesting 
with me for the possession of the slate. Find 
ing I was hkvly to lose it, I Mlzsd hold of II 
wilh llio otuer hand also, when a large hand, 
as Warm as blood, seiz'd hold of ono of my 
hands and griped (I as tlrmly ns a strong man 
would be able to. All this while the medium 
was standing up opposite me at
• I.RA8T Ml FRRT,
holding up both bls hands I laid down tho 
slate and took hold of hit hands. They both 
fell moist and cold When I Informed him 
how warin the hand felt« ho said- he had felt 
the same hand, but that it fell cold to him 
He then asked Jf the spirits would raise the ta- 
blo. When answered in the affirmative, ho 

.pladod bls hands over tho centor of the tablo 
‘about six InchKa^ivo It, and the table was 
raised some three or four feet from tbo fl >or 
BÄvcral limps, and lowered again, while no 
part of his person touched it, so,far as I could 
see
.The Doctor next .asked tho splrtjs if they 

would giko mo sumo music. Doing signaled 
in the afllrmative, be picked up a common 
accordion and directed me to hold it out in my 
right hand,

AT ARM’S «.«NOTH,

ho standing somo five Jot six foot from me on 
my left. Al hlsrequosl to name some tune, I 
called for "Auld Lang Byne;" then "Yankoc 
Doodle," and "Sweet Home" In sQoceaiion. 
and though I nover played a tune on a musi
cal Instrument in my lifo, those lunoe-were 
played oh the accordion the bellows raising 
up and down, the keys moving as skillfully as 
if moved by visible bends. The strength of 
my band was used to blow the bellows. I then 
made a meatal request for. "Bonny Doon." 
and "Old Hundred" wEloKxwas Immediately 
complied with. Borne tune*  were played In 
the Doctor’s hand, he holding out the instru
ment in the samo manner. Thin closed the 
physical inanlfeslaUon. The Doctor then 
taking a seat beside the table, his teeth com-’ 
monced grating, the muscles of his face con*-  
trading, he assumed entirely the looks and 
appearance of a diflerent person, when ho 
ip-etched his hand across tho (able and said, 
‘•How." On'exobanging greetings ho says. 
"Iam Owasso. I control medium. My hand 
you felt. Medium’s squaw been here, your 
.squaw and slater. -Thoy use up spirit powor; 
Eno now. Two more comer then two more.

1 gone." Tho latter four I recognised from 
his description. 1 then asked him to describe 
my wife and slater. Ono of them he said, 
"Was good slis, large hoad, light browh curly 
hair, small blue eyes, and bad sweet smile, but 
no laugh. Bhe keep, cool The other not so 
MU; not so large, dark brown :halr, big hazel 
eye. Bhe get excited. ‘Bie laugh, and then

Drar Bit »tiikr Jonrs:—Returning spirits 
uuifurujty iiitify that tins world is. in all its 
cs^ertful. organic -features, au exact type of 
that to whir 1 they are transferred when they 
leave the body. Tais.seems very crcdiblo, 
and is in harmony with reason, philosophy, 
and the fitness of tjiings. Were ll otherwise, 
their trausiuORjvould greatly Impair, if not 
entirely destroy", their individuality,-.-even 
their identity-, if then they havo '.'everything 
there that wc have here, only In a more per
fect condition/’ it Is certain they have means 
of comtnUnktftion throughout the spiritual 
realms, byzwhich messages aitd communica- 
tl job can tie conveyed wire dispatch to any of 
tbo occupants of me celestial spheres. Here 

•In thia world, suljocl as wo aro to tho gross 
tlo<l ponderous elements of earth, we are en
abled, by means of our postal and telegraph 
arraogemculs, to roach our friends in the re
motest part of the earth iu very brief tlmo, 
and very tittle efl/ft ^II Is but reason able to 
suppose that spirits can do the same in the 
world they occupy. Aud as it Is ndw a dem
onstrated fact, that the chasm which has so 
long boen supposed to sepaxatetbo two worlds, 
Ib bridged over by the established fact of ’mu 
d.umsbip, what is.there to hinder us from 
communicating by letter with our friends on 
the other side!

Reasoning as above, and having a dear bid 
in tuu Bptrit-world, who left us ten years since, 

itn his twenty first year; and standing, as 1 now 
do al lha age of sixty nino, on tho very sands 
of tno dividing river, longing tor some definite 
tidings from toe other sboxe, 1 concluded to 
make the attempt to reach’ him with a written 
message, through some recognized, reliable 
medium. I remembered the favorable notico 
I bad seen In Brother WaUon’s "Clock Struck 
Ono," and I)r. Wolfe's " Startling Facts In 
Spiritualism,’*'-of  J.'V. Mansfield, of Now 
Y ork, as p meditim, of postal agent between 
tho two world’s and resorted to the advertising 
columns of our Viurnals to learn bls address. 
I found it to be l Sixth Avenue, New York; 

terms was, the enclosure of 
Ing an entire stranger to Bro.

; and not having five dollars, the 
.on arose. How now!—what next! My 
present guides in) med lately Impressed mo 
Ito, and stale my ctee to him. I did so, 

wIUldo small degree of pein and mortification ; 
but soon came his response, inclosing his card, 
ipdoriod on the back, '*  froo." Never befortf 
did I so jully reallz i the words of Jesus, "It 
lx muru-blcsse J to give thia receive." Though 
I was mado happy by his benevolence, I had 
to reach that boon IL.ough pain and mortifica
tion. while Bra M knew oaly happiness and 
Joy in the gift, and is euro of an additional star 
in his crown of glory to heaven. ■

Tne following U a copy of my first sealed 
note addreaeed to my son lq the spirit land:

■BALBDlrOTB, NO. 1.
CaantAOV Ohio, Fsb. BO. 75 ’

To Samuel J. Winder, formerly of Hoeg A 
Q lick’s picture gallery, Cincinnati. Onio.

* MyDbabBon: Your dbar mother and I 
wisn to know positively Whether you stiU live, 
and aro happy. Have yon met »ay of our dear 
departed relations in t£e spirit land! If so, 
which of them! Pleass gtvs their n«mee. 
whioh will be to ps an infallible test From 
jour affectionate father. D. Windrb. 
v The above note was Incloeed in a heavy.

way a*  rendered Ujmposalblc l<><q»init without*  
d<»tri'ying the wranp-.r, as I bad lodnunita 
rctuni Wjih this I enclosed n acparaiu note 
to thu.uicdlnin, simply etuln^ that I bad "a 
dear friend " In the spirit world, whom 1 Lad 
addrfsccd in the scaled note I whs cvrful t<f 
give tbo medium no clue to iny friend'.» name, 
sex-, age, relationship, or profession Tn© fol 
lowing response was returned, incloaod with 
rny scale«! nolo, which bad not boon tampered 
With in the least.

RuroNsn to no I
Mv Drah Paiiknts Have you, in the 

depths of your, s minds anti all.'clions. 
thought to call mo to you from rny spirit land 
boiiu:! With all your research luto 11)0 nijs 
terlos of godliness, or ibu B »ok-Divine— as y«»u 
taueht me t<> believe it was—havç yoy doubts 
of the niter life, as-taught ami believed by the 
would bo wise j o my father’ <> my mother I 
when I look back on my past life, and see bow 
dill -rently 1 would bave lived, bad I but tho 
knowkdgu of this mode of communicating,— 
this assurance that if n man die be shall live 
&aln. —I feel that my life was spent fruitlessly 
Not that I would censure you or mother dear 
for not giving mo this light that now Illumes 
my spirit pathway No! no! you gave a long 
lime t • expounding the truths, as truths they 
seemed to you; and now In your advanced 
age, you are comparatively tçned out into the 
by-ways, to feed aa best you tan by the road
side, until nature ta overcome with fatigue, 
and tho waul of commm necessaries to sustain 
you In your dvrepltQiYe. Wejl, father, be of 
good cheerie&pur Joufncy is nearly completed. 
Boon, al tho furthermost, you will be with inc 
and your dear parent« - We are with you day 
by day, and try to sweeten .your dreams by 
night. . ] .

Yes, dear ones, 1 am happy; and that made 
so by knowing wo shall meet again

1 nave Just been la king to Alex Kmmont, 
N. I’. Head, Oliver G x)de, and others from 
Cincinnati.

Toll mother 1 love her dearly as ever , and 
not less so my dear father
Feb. 35. *75  BamuklJ W»t>ut.

The above revp?nre not taing a*  full and 
satisfactory as I could wish, 1 Immediately 
sent 'he following hermetically scaled as the 
first in duo limo the following response came 
to band :

rtRiExn noth. no. 2

DxarBammy-. Many thanks for your kind 
and ready rerp mso to my former note. 1 re
gret that I forgot to ask you the following 
questions: D » you practice your art drawing 
and painting io your spirit home! I would 
like niât» to know whether you get to see Harry 
Hauke and Willie Homer. I asked Jn my 
former note whether you had seen any of our 
relations. If so, who! You did" ..........
question—can't you «to it now!

Your papa. 
D.

Tho omission of the word mA 
question rendered it confused and uncertain 
The respouso, however, is as full anti d»finite 
on the whole, as any I usually receive from 
my friends in the 11 :th; more so than many of
them. «

RKSroNflR TO BRALKII NOTH. No 2

Mv Drah Aord Parkntr: God. our 
Heavenly Father, bo praised, for the assurance 
I nave that you-bolh yet allow tnu a choice 
place*  in your hoirl affections, /when my 
former note reached y.ou, and <k>u tremblingly 
opened the response, my soul leaped with Joy, 
1«) see your soul light up with each «Muraucc 
that the last doubt you had of the continued 
life of your dear boy had vanished. "Thank 
God!" was Ibu language of your hearts;—"my 
son live«." said you. "and because he does 1 
shall." [Ercry word of thia picture is truo to 
life.' D W ] —

O father! you want to know whom I had 
seen that I ever knew od earth. Well, ‘very 
many. I meet Calvin W. Starbuck, David 
Kinsey. R’V. Bamuol H. Perkins, Ho»rell 
Fletcher, Nicholas L)ngwûrlE\Oliver Lovell 
and Kale, and Andrew Bort, all of Cincinnati 
I tell you this thaUyijir may ktjow it is your 
artist bov who tafts to you>/ Qrandfather 
Winder I meet often, and others of the dear 
relations.

Yes, father, I fl ad my educattoc In tho art 
was very imperfect. Much that I produced 
at Hoag & Qilck's was Incorrect Blncp 
coming hero btr J »shua Reynolds, Berjataln 
West, Anthony Van Dyck. Rsmbrout and 
TitianhavoAipdly set me rightj-andTiow my 
progress here is in the right direction. I am 
In the class with Chas Loring Elliott, Ktnan- 
uel Gottlieb Leatze. Taos. Rossiter, Joseph. 
Ames, and others. Hero my fond ambition is 
satisfied.

Yes. I go to see Harry and Willie now and
then. (Harry ish»sbrother-in-law, and Willie
his nepoew.—D. W. J \

Now, father, yru Intend to givo this to the 
world, do youf * Well dj as It seems right to 
you. out my main objset In coming thus par- 
ticolar, was to satisfy you and mother that It 
a man die he shall live again Paas my k‘ud 
eat love to ail «(ho redollocl me. Tell tbcui lo- 
llve. Wss for eternity I for precisely as that life 
leaves them, this will fled them.

Be of good cheer, my dear parents. Y our 
Ktge on earth is nearly completed, and 

you spent Ue best part of yoor lite in 
doing what yon honestly thought your dnty to 
them, have now jn your docllnoof life failed 
to givo you that sustaining band they ought, 
tbfn know the angels bave not forsaken you. 
B j look aloft, dear father and mother, and aee 
your future written in jgolden letters on Ue 
canopy of the spheres—life eternal through a

1 have now given n y rorreapondence with- 
my spirit «on in full, without altering, omit
ting, or adding a single wor t And In view 
of the truth, that Dr M resides seven
bundnd mihs from me, is an entire stranger, 
knowing nothing of myhtalury or ntilccc.*cnte.  
or my family cunncct tins; and the array or 
nanus familiar to the people uf Cincinnati and 
surrounding country, the minu'e details of th.« 
responses—some of which I fain would have 
suppressed were I at liberty—I say. in view of 
all these circumstances, it is difllr ill, mdvvd 
mi/.Mo’-.V for an honest, unpr«Judice 1 mlud *.o  
avoid the conclusion that these responses di^- 
really come from the source whence the/ were 
soughi II is certain that I otter furnished 
any of the names ineotivucd; not even the 
na/nc, sex. rj*  —‘ ...................
communicating nor bin profession, 
Arm, "Houg A Q lick." with whl<; 
connected in life. There are poll _ 
correspondence not as dctloitO -and ‘clear as 
could bo wished; but, taking it altogether, it 
is ns injuh •<» a, «.ny c-.rrci|> mdcnco with my 
earthly friends now iu my p ts-stion Andi 
would say to the reader, in • onciusion, if you. 
have dear Jr lends In the spirit land, with 
whom you rung IO commune, address thorn a 
luvmg letter, J :«t as you w ,uld t in friend on 
earth, send 1« to J V Mansfield, Util Hlxth 
avenue, New York, inclosing such a fee as you 
feel able, as he dev .tea bis entire lime to this 
heavenly calling, and needs house, food and 
raiment, liku tifTresl of us. If you arc bleat 
with means, send his prescribed foe—$5 00— 
that lie may t«c able t » gladden the hearts of 
God's humble poor, without money or price. 
This is th« law of the L »rd. to whom we must 
all give an account in the future.

C'ahi iiaok, o'STij, March 13, *75

•Th.- wort mi ittet did. waa left oat of tB»s qaesUoa. 
Tin» «polled It.

------Tbo poet has well said ; <
"Tears that trfcklo down oir eyes.

They do not fall to earth land dry.
They soar like sugalo lo lb 4 »lues.

Am! like angela can not die, 
For, oh! our immortality

Bounds thro' each year—sounds in each 
■ «igb.

"What wares of tears surge o'er the deep 
Of sorrows in our restless souls!

And tiivy arc strong, not weak, who weep 
Those drops from out that sea that rolls 

Wi’birAjjcir hearts forevermore— 
Within the deep without « sb-ro

"But. ah! the tears that are not wept—
The tears that never outward fall.

The loirs that grief for years ban kept 
Within us—they «’<: best of all—

The tears our eyes » .11 never know
Are deeper lean li> tears that flaw 1

"Etch night, upon ca. u's II >wers below. 
The dew conics down from darkest skies.

And every night our tears of woe 
Oo up, like dew, to paradise;

To keep in bloom and make more fair 
Tuo crowns? f tl «vira we yet shall Wear

"For. ab! the surest way to God 
Is up the lonely stream of 1« ar

That ll >w, when bending 'nvaih his rod. 
And fill the Ude of our past years:

On laughter’s billows hearts are tossed 
On waves of tears, no heart is lost.

"Flow on, ye tears! aniHwar me home. 
Flow on, ye warts of deeper woe!

Flow on, yc tears that pre hut foam 
Of deeper waves that will not flow! -

A Utile while—I reach the-shore 
Where tears tl >w not—forrvcrmorol"

Tho Boston Courier says:—
"One Of the strangest exhibitions, or coin

cidences, or revolatiuus, or whatever it may 
bo named, that we havo evor beard or read of 
—very closely bordering upon the marvelous 
and supernatural—occurred not long.sihoein 
the bouse of a Philadelphia gonlloman. Ils 
truth is .vouched for by the gentleman, his 
wife, and family, all of whom are credible 
witnesses, whose testimony would not bo 
doubted by anybody, but whose names wo do 
not fesl at libertyto make known. The lacto 
as stated to us are as follows: Ono of.lhoss 
frosty mornings, of which wo had such a su- 
perabuD ianco while tho children of tho fami
ly in which thie strange revelation was made, 
were amusing thems- Ivos in the silling room, 
they observed a figure in tho frosting on Uro 
window pans. It appeared to bo the picture 
of a female, holding In her baud a pap«. The 
outlines were so plain that even tho stripes on 
ths dress were plainly observable. chil
dren al onoe celled the a moth
er to tho slrango picture, and tho fath
er was called, who recognized 
repreesotatiou of his moth«, 
reel photograph of her, he brought 
placed the pictures side by 
responded even to tho strip« 
copt tho picture in frost was 
document to nwhand. T 
upon the window pane for 
dhsipatod by.....................
hepe of the sun outside. But 
strangest part of ths story. T 
tsr this appearance, the 
bwmailapaper package 
icg with the one in the 
which, on being 
that he had
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Mott, the MoniplilH Medium.

■HORT ACCarST <’F HI« 9XANCK9 IN*  ST LOUIS, 

MO. —INTKKKWTING oil-KKVATIuNB nV OSE 

or LUK CIHCLK-FTRANOK AND 

8TAHTLINU rHBRUMKNA

•When Mr^.M canu •’ **n  to 8’ Louis he 
had n<» |t.t< i*n>>n  uf giving an exhibition of 
his wonderful power«, for be bad beep impan
eled on a Jury in Ju$lgc Treat’s court, and. be- 

’aide’s, wa« suflrrlng from an attack of mias 
matic fever It wm not until Mime weak» bad 
elapsed that ho reluctantly consented to hold 
a few acanccs for a small number of his friends 
The. first that look place was held in an upper 
front parlor at the residence of Dr. Wa.ker. 
on Washington avenue. The cabinet was con
structed under the aupcrvlaiqn i f the well 
known builder, Mr Bent, nnd was. of black 
walnut, firmly ) doed In sections and then tit
led together with largo screws from the out 
side. Il waa p aced on caalcrs. so that ll_. 
could be rolled to any part of the room '¿(a 
dlmed«ions were about five feel by six, and its 
height was about nine feet. Ils door was se
curely fastened from the ouUide. and the-only 
opening was a window some twenty by iwcn 
ty four lochta in six-, standing about» six feet 
from the il »or It is well to bo thus parlicu 
lar, for there arc skeptics who a«c ever ready 
to cry >

FRAUD AND COLI.U8IVN.

The author of thin will asserrthat there was 
no possibility of anything like deception on 
the part of the medium. He went into the 
circle with hia eyes wide opqji, and allowed 
nothing to piuis unscrutinited Whatever the 
appearances may be called, whether »pint's or 
not, there Is ono thing certain, they « x abiled
an, intelligence that is wonderful On this oc
casion there were only seven persons in tl»e 
circle, and after thu medium eiWercd the cabi 
net, the room was darkened so that olj.'Cia 
could only be dimly discerned, and thev com 
mcnccd singing ” From Greenland's Icy Moun
tain," and other songs of that cna-acter. bo ns 
to keep their thoughts in harmony. In the 
course of five or ton minutes, the curtain.« 
parted without visible band, and a face ap 
peared at the aperture which was recognized 
as that of General Bledsoe, t>y a member of 
tho circle who had attended Mutt's prances in 
Memphis. We were told that he waa the 
leader of a" Hand" of spirits that attended 
the medium wherever he »ent, «nd that he 
always camo first, giving dirccljons, ns on this 
occasion, about the light, bow strong il should
be, and wbcTb it should be placed. He ’»• a 
confederate < fll er, nnd bis been recognized 
by thoio who anew him In life. He appeared 
drsiroua of showing himself, and would tnrust 
his bend far out of the opening ss*diflerent  
members of tho circle went up to talk with 
him. Presently he said there was some one 
there who

WANTKD TO HKR MH

I went up to tho aperture and saw a dim 
face tbat 1 could not mako out distinctly. Ex 
peeling a brother who had died three or four 
Exs before, I said. "Is it you. Dave!" and 

re camo an nuswer, In a sort of sibilant 
whisper, " Yes " I said. '.'Dave, come for
ward, so that J esn see and recognize you, if- 
you arc my brother " Then he pui^his face 
far beyond tnc curtains, close to my own. and 
I could distinctly ace,that It was indetdih^ 
counterpart of my deadjjrotbcr. Tne resem
blance was so strong that there was no mis
taking it. Ho had tho same complexion, the 
aamo features, except that the eyes were closed, 
and a pcculUr «xprcs»ion about the mouth, 
whichpouta a*l  Ixj mistaken.-Jits manner < f 
wording, too,'was tho same as in life. He 
spoke quite plainly' and said, Be a good 
man." He said "he was very happy, and 
wanted his family with him " Then I heard 
aamo strange sounds, and asked him what w«s 
the matter Ho estd, " l‘m crying, I’m so 
glad’" Ho then Bind, " Willlo Is here." I saw 
a smooth, p»lo face, but 11^-444. not cofne for
ward far mo to rccugnlzv, as my’brolher Wil 
Ho, and hi» voice was so low that I could not 
hoar what he Mid. Tho forms were not able 
lo slay long, and they- seemed to be fading 
away after three or four accords, when the 
curtains would close and Shortly they would 
reappear again. After my brother had gone,

OTIIKH MANIFIMTATION8

camo. An old lady in a white cap called for 
. her aon. who rccogniz.-d her perfectly. A lit

tle boy camo—a Hghl bnircd little fellow, who 
- could Ju»t reach his chin up-lo the opening I 

knew tne family, and saw a distinct iiReness 
_ to bis living brothers. Ho said, in a childish 

v.Mce, " Mtrnma, mamma, I'm ten years oldl’f 
Which was bis exact ago when be died. Mrs 
Walker »aw her Jimmie, who w*as  drowned 
two or three years ago, She had before seen 
and conversed with him in Stcmpnis, and he 
now presented the »»me appearance m on that 
occasion. General Bledsoe came again, and 
afterwardsjir. Downs, nmtther’memuer of the 
"band " He had a pleasant face and wore a 
muBlacbo and goatee, which ho kept stroking 
with hl» hand. He’seemed anxious to make 
himself agreeable, and bo\ed right and left 
three or four times. I offered to sbakd hands 
with him, but ho would not do it, aliu«ugb ho 
touched me twice. I expected to find the fin
ger« cold anij clammy, but, on the cunliaty, 
they were warm, and I fell them quite plump. 
1 a«kod l)r I) »whs if he would tell my brother 
D*ve  lo bring Mtggie, a relative of mine who 
had died morelban twenty years bcf--re. Very 
soon a female form appeared, but kept back 
so thaj. 1 could only recognize the old-fashioned

• way of we*r)fag.lbo  balr, and the large upptr 
head Io apawer to my qnc»liun4 she gave me 
Information only known to her and myself. 
After thia, Hivens, who.is the medium's con 
trolling spirit, took poasesaion of him and 
commenced

. TALKINO OKHMAN,

though Moll himaelf can not apeak,*  word of 
that language. We opened Ibe c&lnel door 
■nd converacd fa broken German with him 
some lime, he answering all aorta of questions, 
even mental oritt, correctly, and ahowiog a fa
miliarity with various su'J-cts far above the 
capacity of tho medium. Al this seance there 
were some twelvo d:flercnt faces seen, moat of 
them readily recognize«) by those present, and 
it wm utterly Impoaalbk for the medium to 
have known anything about their charactens 
Hot. « i

The brief space oT time lhal tbo manifesta
tions remained debarred us from asking test 
qiestione on thia oocasloB, but we prepared 
ouraelvee fur the next seance with memorized 
Leu. Tfaeit were five or six seances after this, 
and each lime there appeared from ten to »bri 
teen tM, al least haft of them Entirely new 
•vesy nlfht. Parente reoogn x d tbeir chll 
dm, husbands their wives, «ud wives tbeir 
heebaoda, and ofUn times tbo living were af- 
focUd to teen by the recognition.

Oe one occaatoo the spirit of a well-known 
gentleman of St. Louis, who died about two 
Sira agu, oame and aaked for Dr. Walker, 

ey oonvere d about baslnaas afldrs, and be 
a»ed I »tell where they w. mid Aid soma lost 

* n'of money, say 
lo tho seance*  be

JUIINNV atwaI-kh,
another member of th- "band," came and 
complained that the median waa hot. and 
stked foi a fan to keep blm cbol It was g vec 
him,"'and wo could hear its motion Inside the 
cabinet We were i«»Jd that spirits would 
often give tbc medium wa' dkink, and be
ing unconacloua ho woul«> »Tangle

When I aaw my brut r W.llic, I told him’ 
I bad sent a pre»enl t my little niece, and 
a«ked him the color ofHhc ribbon it was tied 

 

with Ho answered mfcrectly, "blur ’’ Tho 
n< xt time my brother I)a\o appeared, I noticed 
that he bad on a while vea', while bef<itr that 
he bad wore dark 1 aaktU blm about It, and 
¿repaid he was burled in Ahl'« I asked-him 

iow he knew I was there,- Hu said, '1 «'«w 
■ou come in " "I th tight y« tr>wcro io Wls 
¡onsln," aaid I "I was/’asid he "Ho*  did 
•ou conic then!" "Like thu telegraph," he 

ftpbed. He said he wm with me at my home 
on Monday night ami lold tnc that i was writ 
lug, and what about. He even told tne that 1 
haA d»Ud II one day ahead, which wa» the 

r
Tasked him to tell Maggie to bring t er baby to 
show me. Presently I was called U«>. and I 
aaw a female (^Tm holding a tiny infant in her 
arm«’ Tbcr/ 
phureaccDt 
tracl'my 
am so b

ICeaMonK Why.

Ç:
• ’ *”• t. Hu even t<>ld me that 1 

d*Ud  II one day ah<ad. which was tbc 
, though it h«d never entered n>y bead.

Presently I was called U«>. and I

' Beerr.cd lo bo a sort of pbos- 
,,l°w lh” child, as if lo at

tracl'my attention She kept repealing. "I 
am so happy?" and before she went away 
touchcd-ù»e on the forehead.

On ono occasion. 1 asked Hcivcna where 
Mott waa liu replied, "Over there,’’ point 
ing bebintl hie chair, "and Le is no bigger than' 
tbai," marking the length of his for- tìnger 
I asked him if people ever became so >od be
fore they died that thoy did not want to come 
back again, lie said, "They bad bettor com
mit suicide if they get »u good aa that If 
they were there a thousand years they would 
want lo come back to ate their frhnds." 
asked him If there were any blsck-ajiiriia 

>»l«f-lr liuu n aoul i ».ill
black pe< pic into tho circle and 
black spinta." I asked him bow

HAD (•1‘IHITS.

I
- < - Ho

A black him a aoul. y You bring 
you will see 
about

'flf y< fi «i ni' us bad people they 
lifers 

of the «pirita, for liny fare Just the asme as 
I asked him if the bad spirits ever 

He

He asid: . . ,
m*>ko  bad spirits. YourJIars >111 make

you arc " I asked him if the liad »pi.... 
personated our friends and deceived ua 
«aid 1 that w>tt impvsaible; that spirits were as 
much individual« as we were on earth " 
asked him how the »pirita materialHe 
»aid "that they gathered rnagne^m from 
ever) I' ing. from tbc medium, tbc cabinet and 
tbc circle. You lake magnetism away. and 
there was nothing left; that il was a ctn-mical 
operation to material'zo tile clothes they wore, 
and tho substance was extracted from all sur- 
r<>unding nature; that when thu spirits re
moved lightly bound rupee andhandculb from 
tho medium, il was entirely a chemical opera
lion; that Hiero were banda of instruction 
among tho «pints; that ,lhuy grew in mental 
C8p icily and Intelligence, but that there was 
no dAllercocu in size—* child waa the .panic as 
a man when they materialized; however, il 
was an iff nt of memory, and they always en
deavored to appear as they wcro last aeon on 
earth That a medium must inherit bis quail 
Ilea; a bad medium can never gel the material
ization of good »pirita; ho han to be pure and 
honest, or they will not Como

Al oho of the »caneca tbc medium was 
firmly

FASTINKD WITH HANDCUFFS,

which I procured myself from the policc-of- 
fleer. They were locked ligntly, the key never 
leaving my possession, pnd when he came out 
of the cabinet they were found to have made 
deep marks in bis wriata. Gn this occasion 
the manifestations were «pite aa good as on 
previous ones, and the Aral form that made its 
appearance (General Bledsoe) waved Ila hand 
entirely out of the Cabinet, to /bow that they 
were free.'‘-kilo cxprcaseij dissatisfaction st 
finding the medium confined In that way, but 
we assured hiib that II wan only done as a teat, 
to satisfy some »keptlca Jimmie Walker 
camu Ibis lime and lold bls sister of a Confiden
tial conversation she held with a young lady 
friend some days before. Ilu criticised a bon
net they were trimming. and expressed a dis
like to the arrangement of the material He 
talked with hia father and mother on Mbjects 
that were entirely unknown to anybody but 
themselves. When my brother came again, I 
handed him a phot graph of myself, which ho 
held in bis hand for some time, aud seemed to 
be scanning cloicly. I naked blm if be could 
carry il to me wife in Wisconsin He said lie 
could not; that he bad not materialized oftéa 
enough to be aide to transport anything. At 
this stance a prominent lawyer from Hi L»uis 

_waapresent, and got startling tisis of bis fa h-
er. Toe wife of another lawyer was prcK-nt, 
and as*  the form of her mother, wtj<»»c voice 
and mknntr were Instantly nc-»gnz.-d. Sne 
told her what she hail turen reading at borne, 
and that aho had lold the children not to b .th- 
er her; all of which was true. Al first glance 
the lady waa diea; p tinted, for abc expected 

. to find ner motner’« form all bright and bcau- 
tllful, like an angel; and she said to her: 
\¿MotheY, where’s your wings!" Tho strong- 
cat terms of endearment and »flection were 

_ue£d, and sho said: "Mother, I want to como 
to you—we nil want to come to you " Too 
reply came: "You must bide your time, my 
child; you have duties to perform; your end is 
nolytl.” There were ,

I

OTIIKH WONDKIlFUL TJWTH. /

-Mr. Bant saw and convened with a form he 
distinctly recognized a« bi» mother. Mrs. 
Bent saw her motner and brother. A gentle
man, a prominent UuiIdcm man, asw hia 
daughter, and another gentleman law hia wife 
and ion.

On thia occasion my brother laid to me: “I 
will aay the pr«ycr which I made when 
F war-dying. Tell them to atop singing 
When they had ceased be n prated: "Our 
Father wno art In Jleavcn, 1 pray th co to (or 
give all mv aina. and take them to thy"—here 
hia voice-dtacended Into a wnlaper and I loat 
the rest, though it occupied some second*  I 
asked him if ho would write it down for me if 
I gave him pencil and paper. Ho »aid ho 
would on the next Tuesday night, but unfor
tunately Mr Moll went away, and tho oppor
tunity was loot.

In thia account I do not glvo half of tho 
wonderful testa that wore received, but only 
those ihnl 1 aaw and becacnu converaant with. 
Enough waa aeon on my part to satisfy me 
that it wa*  an exhibition of an' unknown 
force In nature, that bologa other than bodily 
onea had rAsplfeated themselves' to eight, 
touch and hearing. Confederacy waa impoa- 
alble; sponlaptliy of the apparitlone not to be 
thought of; creation oitbe reacmblanceuf our 
departed friend» by the medium, nonsense. In 
regard to mind reading, I thought I detected 
a slight eemblance to that If, aa baa been 
aster tod. all tbs thought*  of our live a are Im
pel i»h ably written on the tablei*  of the |brain, 
may not the spirit*  lhemaelvea read them aa 
from an open.book f Toe trance alato ia like 
that of a tecond slgut, or somnambulism 
Toe body «nd tho soul seem to have a separ
ate « xlatcBcei and may not the spirit of the 
medium hold communion with the aptrit be 
evoke«, and thus imparl Information beyofid 
our comprehension? *

IIV K I> WAHKKK.

Io (be Journal-of Nov M b. H A Good
ale ask« an cxplanabón of some Ideas a-lvano d 
by me in an artlole published in the J.-vrnal 
of Oct. 21 h. After quoting from my com- 
municetioQ. ho saya: "As tho B.» Ic Is the. 
only written record wo have of ibe sayings 
and doings of God, I would liko him to give 
some reikablo proof that there la -such a per 
so nal ttelng, and asks why I atill cling to )ho 
personality of aorealivo God, and »yet Ignore 
the record of si/jhi" In the outstart 1 would 
have Mr G.wxKlo to understand that I havo 
no expectation of convincing him of whstto 
me Is undvnlablo evidence nod proof of .the 
complete personality of God, but may bo ablo 
lo-cblighlcn him somewhat

To illustrate: 1 may be tho father of a dozen 
children. The 
part of me, and 
my nature or 
stamped on their foaturis also I > some extent, 
and they are conscious of a personal protector 
and provider; and-yet If one or all of them 
were taken from mo, my personality remains 
ju»t the »«me

Precisely so in the case of the personslit) of 
God, and the nearer wo gel to God, by go »•! 
□es» of life and purpose.<ti.c clearer view uo 
we get of this personali’y as repealed to the 
soul Tbc soul or Spiritual nature of man, 
therefore, is transmitted to him from God, and 
is the essence, so to »peak, not the subitaucc 
of God

N >w, as regards tho written record of God, 
if it does not como up to my soul born ideal 
of his characteristics, I have a perfect right to 
set il aside as incorrect aud Imperfect, and 1 
shall do so most certainly, the saino as I would 
denounce a falso alatomoiit or description of 
my earthly parent Why, I would »»k. has 
not man the right to use ids reas >n |«>no of tho' 
soul's noblest power») in relation to tboso 
thiugs pertaining to his eternal '»« Il being tho 
same as In relation to things pertaining to tho 
□mural world and temporal things of every 
day )•(« • Tnorcforo, I do and will maintain 
that G kI in the Bible is ri presented as doing 
and paying, and causing olncra to dy nnd say. 
many things against which my Inmost soul 
has a] *•»)«,  dues now, atyl 11i< pc may over re 
vull-as unbecoming, grotsly belying, hideously 
iniprrp«« »«»ting the character of tho Infinite 
IWing, wjíoíe h ve. wisdom, power, purity and 
foodni-tyia ao plainly stamped on all animate 

líjate things, and written indelibly 
n ibe luuls of all, however much they may 

seek to cover up nr erase it. Wo bear ¡«copie 
6ay they can see God in all his works, so they 
can see his wisdom and love there displaced, 
but they can not ace him In person, nor will 
they ever, nor has man ever, the B lilc not 
withstanding. Consequently I do alllrm that 
ua in the nalur 1 world tho stream rises no 
higher than Its fouulnln, so in tho spiritual tbo 
aoul cup not rise higher» than its Creator. Rod 
11 Is high time that man should seek to vlndl 
cate tho character of ¿ill heavenly Father, 
which is so basely traduced In tho Old Testa
ment Scriptures. The world has been taught 
that this ia a perfect representation of tho In
finito One, and Jrd to blindly worship him 
through fear; while those who do not wor
ship him arc led to curvo him who la held up 
as being the cause of man’s suflcrlnga aud J tys. 
curing whom be will and blessing whom ho 
will also. But tv proceed: My knowledge 
of God ia received through tbc various avenues 
of tbe’aoul. and that knowledge Is increased 
as my desire for it Increase*  If Mr Goodale 
has never obtained any other knowledge of 
G *d  tysn what he has derived from tnc Bible, 
it is no wonder he thus questions. 1 deny, 
therefore, hia assumption mat I never receive 
any answer to'fny «Tp-ials only through the 
■irelch of my imagination When a child 
asks its ptrenl for a piece of bread, and the 
bread ia given to it. Is tho r« quest answered 
through the imagination onl)! N«»l thu en 
tire consciousness of thu cnild’s being ac
knowledges tho reception of the thing asked 
fur. Precisely so, when*  I ask God In.the iu\ 
legrlty and honest carnemuess of my soul for 
moró of that peculiar spiritual food by which 
the soul Is borne upward still higher In the 
spheres of spiritual Intellectuality, le II Imsg- 
InAlii'n to feel, nnd that feeling substantiated 

' and corroborated by every sense of conscious 
ncss within you. that tno thing arked for has 
been granted! Again. Mr Goodale complains 
that in questioning, ninny times, mediums 
controlled by spirits, he haabcen unsblo to gel 
from th- m any more perfect description of 
God than be could from mortals, pr words -to 
that.«fleet. N»w bo ought to know that the 
communications received through . mediums 
.arc always more or lc»a modified by the spirit 
ual condition of the medium through whom 
they qome, and could friend G -odalc find lome 
medium whose whole aoul was thirsting Jo 
get the highest spiritual truths to disseminate 
to the people, he c >uld undoubtedly gel better 
snd more satisfactory resalte from tho Spirit 
land, and yet he could not get a perfect de 
eenption of the Infinite/ for an eternal law of 
pr-'gression over finds fee spirit still seeking, 
Btil) aipirlng toward a more perfect knowledge 
of Its parent mind.

In conclusion I would-stilo that tho reason 
why I slill cling to tho name »nd personality 
of God, while ignoring tho record-of him, is 
because that record is not fully up to my soul's 
impressions in regard to bls nituro Ho is 
represented in that record as possessing ’ pro 

**-penalties, the nature of which would mike a 
devil of any thing or body; is sa’d to bo h • re- 
■pc-lerof persons, and yet by showing bor- 
■elf to be sucu be ia surely tbo Instigator of 
the murder of Abel, according to the Bible; 
and maúy more worse things are laid to bis 
cbarg'e which ought to msko humanity blush. 
All tbrough-the () d Testament he Is portrayed 
a G xi of anger. Jialous, exciting to war and 
strife, licensing various forme of wickedness,. 
and those who are reported to bavo been his 
favored ones, were men of tbo moat gross and 
Dcentlpus deed*  It la no wonder-tbat tho 
N’Zsrlles in tbeir theology claim they have 
tno approval of G >d In fallowing out tho mnit 
pernicious free lust doctrinos. TbtfBible Qod 
is said to bo unchangeable, tbo samo yc»tcr 
day, to day and forever. But In passing along 
down to New Testament limes ho leaves efl 
his old rough nature and deals In a more lav 
Ing. way. Bul I must draw to a closo thislong 
articlu for fear of tiling tho patience of some, 
and yet the half of my reasons bavo not been 
told, for having an exalted opinion of tbo In' 
finite, and,a correspondingly repulsivo feeling 
toward any writings, sayings or doings tbat 
attach lo him aa attributes tho character of a' 
fiend incardalo.
. These are a few of my Ideas In regard to tho 
ex ateneo of G d, believing It hnpoaslblo for 
any ono to convince mo that In ignoring the 
written record of tbo Styingo and doings of 
God, it Is also necessary to Ignore bls person-. 
alityP for that can not be. He will continue to 
exist despite tbo «fl *rts  of many to destroy 
him. Yon who would divide blm Into three 
equal -paru (night Jost aa wall divide him into

euch nnd every one are a 
ruka, more or Icbs, of 
nality; <ny likeness is

The Little Bouquet.

In renewing < ur>ub v’ ipiiOD to tho LiTTiJt 
Bocqurr, 1 wish to add my testimony to the 
stcrling.merila of that little messenger It has 
bcen-Skwelcome visitor to both young and .old 
in Tmr family, for the past two years; and will 
continue to be, so lohg as II maintains Ils pres
ent status, as a worker in the cause of the chil
dren and humanity in geheral I find that 
Spiritualists are very much like the wit of 
mankind. They are ant to put dollar? and 
cents agsloat tho mental and moral growth of 
their children; and permit tho former to have 
tho precedence. Bit, Spiritualists and Liber- 
alists, who know their duties and reeponsibllb 
lies in Hfy can il) aflord to bo without tba lit
tle gem. And now that you have reduced the 
subscription price to' a ainglo dollar, nb^ral 
parents should ponder well this qucslibU; 
Why do I noi provide my family with this 111 
tie magsz:nc!

Press on, Brother, 'n your noblo work. Hu 
manity will bless you, posterity will bless you, 
And spirits will bless And reward you

A. J. Champion,
Antwerp, Ohio.
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. TO MY FATH Ell IN HEAVEN.

»
(T-i u. .. i? b . j the morn is.

bright sou clear, '"X.
Atd the tranquil bun ia shining as il shone on 

us Inst year,
And I’m wailing al the threshold with a lit 

tie gift for thee—
Obi surely, my own father, thou wilt cotnc lo 

day to me! '

Long weary montliB I’ve listened for thy etop 
• upon the sill—
Long weary montbn. and often, my heart hath 

grown quite ellU,
But to day, oh I nublc father I bolboBtnr upon 

my gloom,
And thy soft accent let mo hear, though ’tie 

only from the tomb.

()■ I know that thou art with me, though 1 
can not hear thee ajM'itk.

Yet I feet thy presence near me, an«) thy breath 
upon my check; t

Oh! 'Da sweet to hear thee, father, like a dream 
within my heart.

And to know thnt though tbou'rl absent! we 
du not dwell apart

My life is very ead, father, since 1 was left 
alone;

I’m pining for thy gentle glance, th) dear, fa 
miliar tone.

My heart is growing restless beneath it» weight 
of te->ra.

For 'twas cradled in a sunny nest for many 
years.

They du not dream, dear father, how my heart 
«till clings I«» thine.

How I wander to thy quiet gravo, like a pil 
grim to a shnnu,

Aud pfeis my burning temples on the cooi. 
green sod,

And pray that I may meekly bow beneath the 
chastening rod.

They say the wound Ib early healed, because I 
lightly Brailo,

The heart may wear a heavy grief, and yet bo 
gay the while;

The laugh may tremble on my lip, the sunshine 
in my eye,

They do not dream 1’nr tifklng to my angel in 
the eky.

Bat thy spirit knows, dear father, when ft 
bends down from above,

^And whimpers lo my fainting heart the tooth 
ing words of love,

How half my own life went out that dreary 
winter’s day

When thou folded up thy loving wings and 
calmly passed away.

But we’ll meet again, dear father, who/this 

earthly life ia dono, #
The weary strife nil ended and the victory 

Burely won;
And thou’lt bo the flrat lo meet mo upon thnt 

golden Bboro— b
0! then how sweet those words from lheo, "Wo 

part—we part no more."

‘And thou’lt fnecl mo, my own father, thou’lt 
meet (by wayward child.

Thou’lt ¿reel her with tho pleasant glance, the 
tones so clear hi*}  mild;

Though all the world bo hanh to mo, though 
all tnc world be cold.

Thy heart will love Just wdl as In tho days 
of old.

Back to thia weary world of ours, with all its 
biller strife,

I go from Ibis calm homo of thine, bearing a 
new, charmed life—

A life of patient wailing til) the summons 
shall be given,

Then be thine the voice, be tbino tho smile to 
welcome me lo hcavon.

—Selectcil
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Spiri tinnì nt tlio Centciinliil.

Too following hitvroulug communication 
has Mon scot from Midrtu to bo published:— 

Spanish Spiritist Hocikty, F-undko in 1 
in 18Ô5 f 

Madhu» March 1ft, 1B75 )
7o thf Preaidant of the Spintiti Society of Phila

delphia .
Dkah eiH:—O io of lhe Spiritisi ai cioly of 

Span., the B»iccloneseSocieties fur l’.jcholo 
£ical Studies, of which L» Rovista Esplri'ista 

the organ, has conceivod tbo great thought 
of bringing Spiritism forward at tho coiuiug 
Universal Exposition in Pnlladolphla. in order 
that i> may figure duly and woitblly in (j.u- 
gory X. of tbo clMsiflcatlon .among "objets 
illuslratlrg the « fl >ru made .to Improv« the 
physical, intellectual, and moral condition of 
man." The 8 >ciedad E»plrilisla Etpanula, 
"center of orgamz»lion and of propaganda," 
has enthusiastically taken up this Idea, and 
deslgus to promote II hi Spain with a vlow of 
producing al this great comi 
donee of the stalo and progress of .
Ibis country; and it also proposes to invilo tno 
principle centers of Europo and South Ajneri 
ca 'o realize tho same 'dealgqon their part.

We.do not doubt that North America will 
tako. tbc Iniiiatlvo and. tbo chief direction, 
since it belongs to thift continent to oomph to 
this gréai thought, which will perhaps nuko 
the greatest st«p mado by Spiritism In our

Wo entreat yon sflectlorialely, If you shall 
find il agreeable, to open communication! with 
the Spiritist centers and peilodlcals of b<>th 
continents, since, as wo have a’rsady notified 
them, we hope that they will»»® oily secund 
this idea. 4 /JR .

The Bpanlsh Spiritisi Society aebds yon cor
dial saluUtions. May God promote charity 
and setenc'

VlSOOUNT D» TOBMWS 8 rLANOT,
’ Froaidcnl.

polltLon tbo evi. 
as of Bplrltlsm in

uropc and South X,tneri 
deabrq on their part.

gl.Gft pay*  for this paper one year, 
to new trial aulMcrlber«, and wo pre-pay 
the postajo after Ue flrat of January.

Babbitt'o Hkaí/th Guioa now toady and 
for solo at Uwofllov of tats paper.. Prtoe, |1 00.
• Bannmhof Lxotrr for sale al the office of 

this paper. | ' If

WRITE ME A LE'ITEi:. JOHN.

«ITII BU.awiNb IWAVTIWI. «O1.OHKD INK.
Ilixhiy ix” ti<nei Non,|alO <e«>la t >r »«mplu.t-uf 

ficirnt write 150*11  i <»i Tbr«*e  • Iflervt»» odor*  by 
maH, 7S-£;-"i". »or of InltUI t.«’,- p.jx r «i.<! oi.v b.itUo, 
“Sevin*.  Frjncnpaper «•<! 1 colors M cent«.

J. M Il »I.DWIN, 14» ll'w«». N. Y. 
___________ _ , vini« 18

IIAKKR W tisooop, Notary Public.
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JHK WORLDaAiXTKRN CRK'IFIF.I» BAt 
H»RB ; dr CbrUtianlK I" f«-r (.unat Contain 

.Ing urw, »tattling and extraordinary n»-'lali<ins 
In religion*  hiat >ry, which dl»clo»e iho oriental 
orlkln of all the doctrine», principio». t.m'vptB 
and miracle» of Ilio <!h-U1l«n New Tent anient, 
mid presenting s key’ for unlocking many of Ito 
sacred rnyst. rie», and besides c.>inp-l*lng  the 
bl’lory of slstcen oriental rrucifled '• •<!» Ry 
Kersey Graves Fp 377 I2m>. l o to A Rich,
Boatos For sale by lb« KkiJuio-Fuil »a>*pin  
cal. I’rni.iMioni Huf»K. C'bKago 1'nce Ii to.
Fuat age .1» cents.
Tills 'B an interesting book, which it could 

Dot well fail to be, ns it may be regarded as 
almost a compilatlun of Godfrey Higgins’cel 
ebrated "Adacalipsls," now being republished 
in London. Mr Graves digresses al times, but 
when he d&s it is generally to blunder. Thus 
in bis title be says nr gives " the history of 
sixteen orient.il crucified gods ’’ Among these 
oriental gods tìc placca the ,1rf« (J lex a 1 
cote (coati!) i^nd the obscure Wim vauf theTel- 
lngonesc;'Uo of Nt paul, tbu Ihjnan Quirin 
u". "nd Prometheus, and Alcestos, of the 
(ireek*  ’ Tire evidence of these being oriental 
goti» is oft a ps< with that which proves their 
cruciti non.

Godfrey Higgins, unless his authorities are 
quoted, is not authority, nor is Taylor’s Dige
sts As far u.’ the Anarnlypsis ia supported by 
evidence It is acceptably, hut its author was 
inclini d to p.-cm bin point with p rietine /.-al 
instead of scientific.discrimination. Mr Graves 
quotes from the Anae»lyptis a? a finality, a d 
hence only when he mentions on what author
ity Its »tatements rest, can the reader i idge of 
their value.

The strangest confusion pervadcB. fola |>>gcs 
'liK regard to /iirauminlsm no.'/vLnSdld*in,  

whbih Iio4ccms to regard »u« the Mine, quoting 
from the sacred books <>f each and opinions of 
wri’ers quite indili« rcntly. He draw» ;||i) par 
allei» bcjwecn CLiistna, the Brahmin »avior, 
and Christ, and thereby conclùde» (>irjatisnily 
to have been a devclopnien- of Jlu«|<1bt»inr 
Whcrcae, Budtfhlsm and Brahminism arc quite 
distinct each having their e» |»-rHl sacrod 1« »nks 
an<l savior gods The Rig Veda of the Brnh 
miDs certainly dates I JOd years B C . iwd yet 
tho seers wlo composed the Veda speak of 
"older hymns whicn their fathers sang’’ Even 
then their civilization was old an«! mature 
Their most sacred books aro the four Vedas, 
written In the Sanskrit language, to whlch,4a 
addeii the Mahabharata, Ramayma, am! rnTxa ' 
modern Puianas »«nd Tantras

Buddha died ■’M3 B. C He Is the savior nr 
lho«i*  who rail theniselvis hie followers Htf 
was a reformer who led a reaction against 
Brahintnism. and fur a time succcol^d Ulti
mately bl» sect wtibered on its native »oil and 
wu only preserved among the Turanian na 
tt a» The Dshrma Pada, said to contain the 
uti<f.^auccfl of Bultdha. is tho moat cetorino«!, 
but fdwiFonly a small portion of the B idd 
hlsiic canon Buddhism WM^antagODlolir to 
Bralitmnlem, and II is strange any author 
should represent tho savior of one as teaching 
the doctrines of tho other I k io a blunder

‘ which caste discredit over the whole book, and 
make*  the reader unnecessarily suspicious, 
doubling where there is no cause.

The satne crltlalsm applies to the I emo at
tempt to pjove the cruc llzionof "sixteen sav
iors ’’ They may bake been, but far more testi
mony is required for demonstration of the alate
mi nithan i»p*odùccd  I these page» Mr Graves 
.deals with the surface «>f the phantasmagoria of 
mythology. *.bit>king  he baa (Tiungcd to Ha 
depths Ho is not the cateful student, aveking 
to grasp tho grand principles which underlie 
tho religions df manklm), consolidating them 
Into a unit, and by which they aro evolved, 
hut the di»pjlant seeking to overthrow Chrls- 
tlsnlty by’showing that ite roots strike down 
into another soli The reforms of Budd ba and 
of Christ ran parallel courses, and there can bo 
no reasonable doubt bu.1 I he Jailer drank deep 
draughts from the former, and that It wris also 
indebted to the still older Brabminlan—how 
much it is not s»fe to pronounce.

As a whole the book contains a vast autunni 
of unique and interesting information Had 
the author been mure diicdminating in his 
crlll.clain, and rejected the unsupported state 
mente, however much they proved hi» posi 
tlons, hia book would' have boon somewhat 
amnllcr, but far more valuable.

IMMORTELLES OF LOVE. By J. O Barrett 
it is a singular freak which sent Mr Ilùrelt 

ml« the field.of poesy Sometime tn life 
every IndlviduaHs seized with the infatuation 
of poetizing, which usually comes on nt tho 
dawn of love, and disappears when reason 
reaches maturity. Poetry and music seem the 
proper garb of full au«l completed lovu. as 
well m the pining of its uncertainty. Mr. 
Birretì 1s an «xccption to this rule, for ho has 
reached the .ntridlan of life befuro being aelzed 
with the desire to transform hisaiBcesd«» prose 
into verse. He is at thia late period trans 
formed lulu a sort of spiritual Boccaclo, and 
bn« is tho only and all adsorbing thumo of his 
(xistenco When a man al fila ago gola this 
disease, even in its milder form, the result la 
l*»o  pitiable to be laughablo, but when it cornea 
on in paroxysmal intensity, and distorts hte 
whole bciDg, it leads to ruinous fully. Mr. 
Barrell has not only become infatuatoti, he

If husbands keep ihcir wires in luuc
By chastity of passion."

Mr Barrett dedicates his book to "Olive, 
«•»O baa taught him the law of love " •'Olive." 
wo pTMUmc, Is his wife, and she must have had 
a sc verb task if she han only j 1st learned him 
Hint law. Thai ho .has recently learned H we 
infer from his friekincna and ardor. Ho thinks, 
evidently, a life long honeymoon only one re 
move from paradise. That it would be so sug
gests grave doubts. If Mr Barrett is au illus 
iration, any physician w. uld at once say that 
chronic honeymoon would result in spoedy 
death. What his ideaPhoneymoon is may bo 
inferred from the following lines:

"Thu bee may cull Hh honey anywhere, but 
tho hive must be stationary to store it up."

Again
" Bee the grapevine dipping rootlets 
Into soil beyond the fenrea."

That Is. one must have a home, and then 
like a bee go out foraging, or Ae a vine which 
sends Ils roots through llicucnco into the 
neighbor’s garden! And this he fof|i!ies with 
the conundrum" \

" Will you iron case the spring of love, leal 
’irr soul mas drink and be refreshed I"Auretjii-r soul may «lrink and be refreshed!" 

’ Which we would suppose dependent OB tho 
lbcation of tho spring an«', the character of the 
soul Wanting refreshment' In some csnea it 
might be ,| lai ns well lo funcc a " thirsty n<>uI " 
out from me spring, lent it bu made acoss-pu«»l 
and a wallowing place for swine

He finds n<> divorces in nature, because abe 
ao readily " protnlsculzea " Thia is a new and 
decidedly expressive term that has Birrcll'a 
earmark He says

* All the gases courting each other, forming 
beauty In the womb of ch*i»s."  How splendid 
th«- cbeinlslrieal Wonder if our world1» great 
hei»rt ever makes a mislako or promiscu xie 
her lovers!

"Nature knows no divorces, so I feel cuofi 
dent our Mother and Father »ill never orphan 
(z? me their Great B*by  ’’. The reader will 
pronounce the Aniyeafcl

Then he throws in a word uf cht/r t«> -!ow 
children: i /

" Illegitimate children I nearly/ill of us 
boms.I" 7

Illegitimate child 
but Mr B.rrrtt 
como so in s<

H'S plct 
the finest ii 
•euMvs her: 
, "Woman 
confiderc» 
demand« complete and solid possession, cap 
luring you all over if you < advance sol Hne 
draws ¿ou stronger than y«»u calculated. Can 
you ht'Tp loving her. bo free, bo earnest, so 
c mlldcnl, so beautiful! D » you not boo that 
«Iream playing on her fa-’o aa Bhe lien beside 
you, loft lo faith’s «wool abandon! What Is 
she dreaming of ! " .

Here Is another conundrum! What a woman 
who smiles rn her sleep may be "dreamingof,” 
Is entirely beyond the re«c i uf conjecture Id 
her wicked brain ten thousand freaks mav lake 
form ami substance, and as L »rd Dundfcary 
wisely says, "That Is a suljjcl no fellah can 
find out,’'and we may sofuy add, over will 
Her husband may. rest assured she is not i‘ 
ing of him. -

Tho reader no <i«»ubt will ask if tho above 
quotations are really from a bo >k «•! pi>ctry 
We assure him y»at they arc what Mr Barrett 
has labeled toiweb, and aro fair examples of 
bis stylo, <»r rather entire want of style Often 
he Hods it difilcult t«» gel words to express his 
ideas, and la compelled to that task or 
making them to, suit, but oftener 
bors under the opp >sitc 4*ffl  ulty, he 
ideas to express his w-.rds with

ch<4i

Uy " f»>rn " a J, 
mk tney can I’d- 

cr manner.
e of i sleeping woman is one of 
presents. Ho thus gushingly dc:

lovca bul one In fullness of aoul 
Bhe is so aballaste in her love;

r will

genius, 
ho la- 
has oo

Opinion»« of the PrcNM on the Bhnga- 
va<l-(«ltn.

Tno republication of thia remarkable book 
(*̂y  the Rki.ioio PbiuibuI’iiical Pvu Housh] 
met with favor of IMS from whom it -a» 
least lo bo OBDCCied. It gave an opportunity 
for tho inquiring to learn the d purity
of a religion jvhieh had been regarded as 
healben. and tbesidcns which adua'vd man. 
kind 3 000 years, a ini Tho Herald of Health 
for April ihus speaks of II:

" Il belongs I < a class of books bellevedliy 
great numbers of <»ur fellow men lo have bebn^ 
supcrnaturally inspired, and trusted by them 
for Ibcir guidance in tho ways of this lifc.^.iid 
for light to pierce tho dividing darkness be 
tween death and a/uluro existence. No s<ch 
book can, in tho nature of things, have tx'en 
thus cslecmcd by rational beings wiihuufChnv 
ing it) itself mucn that Is intrinsically valqablo 
(or comfort and instruction In righteousness; 
or al least,'considered at its lb.We at, much that 
is curious and suggeHive."

Tur Hkiiald.of Hkai.tii for May contains 
its usual variety of choice and healtbfgl arti
cles. Every mother will r«ad With picture 
and prullt Mrs Warren’s "How I Managed 
my Children." and the editor'• Studies in Hy- 
gicno are replete with useful ioformali m. This 
J »Orosi is in its fifty ninth volume. ' Devoted 

----------------- ------- __r ............... .... __________ to the culture of the body’and mind, Il is <x- 
drcams that bo is tAc'poet who islo’sirinj'iot^i«^10«1! liberal, courteous aud reformatqry. 
------------- - ______ _________ " • Published by Wood & Holbrook, 13 and IS 

Lalghl street, New York, at |2 per annum.

Tub OvrAland Monthly, for May.—The 
current Issue uf this wdcdm«/ publication con 
tains an t xoellont table of contents The 
"Western tltvor" is exceedingly well main
tained, in such articles as the "Ament of 
Mount Rdoier;" "■‘hadows of the Plains," a 
poem by J >aquin Miller;*  "Big Jack Small,’" 
byjp W Gaby, one of tho most characterise 
ticskclcbcs over published In the magixlno; 
"A Theory of Cloud Burst;" and "The Indige
nous Civillxalions of Ameribaf' by T< "K, 
Harcourt, one of the best papers lu Thisnim 
ber. John S. Hillelf treat*  of "Toe Spirit of 
the Ago" from anmxtra liberal standpoint. 
Tho odXor furnishes the fifth chanter of bl 
"Autoblgraphy of a Pnllosophor. Am 
tho stories aro "Tho Iligulus of 
lands," by Dr. Ver Mmr; "A Qu 
and "A D<ad Head" • E c " 
Literature," fall and varied. J, \H. Carmany 
& Co., publishers. Bin Franc j. fl per 

I

, liookB KiMfe'wd.

TBE WORLD’S BIXTKEEN CRUCI^IXD 8AV- 
IUK8, or Ubrltllanitv Before Cb»l»l By Kersey 
Graves, author of "Bi igrapby of Satis," etc. 
Bo«ton: Colby' A aod Rich I’ubilthera. 13a>o. 
cJotb, Price W00. puet.ke 20.1s. For
sale bytth.- R*L:oio-Pmu»aoruioAL  PuBuanixo 
Honea, Cblcagq. x
SIMPLE FLOWER GARDEN, for Country 

□omea. A practical guide for every lady. -‘By 
Charles Bernard. 75 up, paper. Prlco38c«Dte. 
Bo«too: LjrloK, Publhner.

E YOUNG OUTLAW;or Adrltt In the Stre/f. 
By Bur.tli A'Ker. Jr. Small 13 mo. elotti, 250 

price |i !0 Boatoo: Lxlog Publisher.
ADONIS By th« author of "Rut- 

. ledffS,"'cto„ «to. IScno. datb 380 pp. Pries 
•150. New York:Carlatou A Co.-

THE PEOPLE’S COMMON SENSE MEDICAL 
ADVISER IN PLAIN ENGLISH, or Medietas'

immortal verso the grand amrtions of aortal 
freedom. He thinks himself ifiouotcd on /I ¡el 
Pegasus, snd that his daily dnf»k Is from the’ 
fountain of Parnassus, while in truth ho rides 
a ring booed cart horse, and Parnassus for him 
yields only Cionk beer.

Ills theory of poetry Is probably tho moslor- 
Sfaal since Solomon sang his lochcrouo love

Hloa to his seraglio of mistresses. Ho cvi 
donlly is an admirer of Walt Whitman, aud 
writes after him, and h groat way after, fckimo 
poets discard rhymo, and others adnuro rigidly 
to rhyme and overlook tho sweetneas of mean 
ore. Mr. Barrett looks upon .both with con
tempt. If he starts bfrllnea with capital let
ters. rhythm and rhymo may go lo tho dogs; he 
1s suro of bls poetry/ -Ho is never oauii.t In 
tho acb of counting his flngcis in measuring 
his verses, for he never measures them. . If 
they contain one word or one hundr d, It Is 
Just as well. His arguments and illustrations 
arc equally original, lie is floc in hiscooluess 
of assertion and prolific in analogy. He is 
highly inspirational, but his muse has only re
cently escaped from a mad bouse Ho la ob
sessed by what he has so well named a-n Gad- 
arene." Ho intensely hatos marriage, and bls 
mind constantly recalls figurative Illustrations 
of freedom. Wo will allow him to speak for 
himself: U

" Marrisge-*all  things are (sexed—organic
forcea, thoughts, sflccttons.f polygamous or .
monogimic. What is fashionable marriage! 
I askviF my experienced sister. She said a 
choice of spider» I-

" Tho white nkrblo «nd tho He ongravbd on 
it, tho consumption. Infanticide, death of bodies 
and morals '*

"Married! Wbktfor! A wi'e to brew and 
lost wltflf A husband to lean upon! Od 
starved souls!**  "O/ill yo damnations I ye 
falso marriages! yo mighty prostitutions! We 
aril lo have a paradise right where-lbo damned 
8 Ho has
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The CathoRvH—Composition ol Pope 
P1UM IX.

It is a fact there are in the United Blates 
about 6.000,000 of Catholics, occupying boqjc 
6,920 stations, chapels and churches, presided 
over and scrupulously guarded by -1,874 
priests, 6 apostolic vicars, 40 bishops, 9 arch
bishops, and ono cardinal, all of whom are 
under tho direct supervision of l’opc Pius 
IX, who, though practically without pres- 
tlgo at Rome, haa almost unlimited Influence 
with the Catholics here, and who will, no 
doubt, transfer his future operations to this 
country. Did tho Protestants and Liberalist« 

.of Ito United Stales entertain tho sarno, opin
ion Jhal Bismarck does,—viz.: "That Papacy 
had adopted tho principjo of exterminating 
heretics," and were only wailing to accumulate 
power to do so, the Pope and hia fanatical ad- 

- heron la in this country, would have a hot lime 
of It in the future. The little ball of snow, as 
it first starts down the" precipitous sides ofT 
mountain, la not large enough to destroy the 
life of the tiniest insect, but hi the proportion 
that it acquires' momentum, It 6ehomes more 
massive, until houses and trees-are demol
ished before it. When storting forth from the 
mountain top, wojuiDw that all it requires is 
material and speed, In xxrdex to provo a des
tructive monster. Tho Mme with Catholic
ism. In this country, whenever it has gained 

, a sufficient number of adherents and Influence, 
it has proved an enemy to freo institutions.

. Notwithstanding the fact’that tho Influence 
of tho Pope is waning, and that. tfiTuyXbere 
aro no Catholic powers, still Catholicism lathe 
same insidious serpcnt-vonly a few of Rs j>ol- 
sonojia fangs have been extracted, byl not 

^xfiough, however, to prevent those remaining 
'from lacerating our froo institutions. Tho 

majority of Catholics, on first coming lo this 
country were very poor, but our free govern- 
ment granted them a homo, nourished them 
wllb<lhe care of an indulgent father, gavo 
them pxomlnonl positions, and such privileges 
that enabled the majority of them to surround 
themselves with al) the comforts of life, many, 
even, amassing great wealth.

Tho New York Graphic has a dooply, 
impressive cartoon, upon McCloskey, who has 
been raised to tho dignity of a Cardinal. Il 
represento the honorable gentleman In. gor
geous costume, scated.on a throne, exhibiting 
to hla devout followe¥s a |W0 ring and other 
precious adornments of bls pcrsom Uncle 
Bam stands in a meditative attitude at McClos- 

’ key 'a left, and mmarka: This ,ia something 
now to me, bnt we have room for all in this 
country, and if the Cardinal shall succeed in 
bringing back the cardinal virtues of prudence, 
justice, temperance, and fortitude, I shall be 
r^lad to see him," 
-Shouldthe Pope remote to the United Blates 
with his .<-3 0WU00, to vll but Catholics, he 
becomes simply an American citizen. Astor, 
Stewart, Vanderbilt, and hundreds of others 
are superior to him in wealth.

The moment his royrf highness stops upon 
American soil, mllljonsof eyes will be directed 
towards him to behold only an old foMil, a. 
superannuated "Infalliblo" dunce, containing 
about 175 pounds of oxygen,' hydrogen, car
bon, nitrogen, phosphorus; calcium, sulphur, 

• fluorine, chlorine, sodium, iron, potoMium, 
magnesium, silicon—all combined into a com
mon biped, with no more virtue than a work
ing clodhopper, who cleans the filth from our 
back alleys, and removes the debris of our 
streets. Analjltd chemically, thb old do-'
terd ooatoins In the aggregate about 14 gallons 
of wattr; carries iron enough in his system to 
make a small horseshoe ; phosphorus enbugh to 
saaks a large package of matches; sulphur 
enough to care one hundred case*  of Itch, -or 
sufficient to make a bell ss large aa a butcher’s 
cauldron kettle. The water enclosed in his 
system, if turned into now flikes, would be 
sufficient to make n hundred balls for school 
boys to pelt each other with. Ths magnesium 
ho carries about, would mako a more brilliant 
light than, om thousand holy candlea Be
sides the "ploUB" old fellow, has some thirty

or forty well defined animals in his system 
from-one hundredth of an inch lo six inches 
in length. Tho fact Is, ho Is simply a man, 
and bis bones, llcah and blood, don’t entitle 
him to any moro respect, than tho moat hum
ble American citizen.

In this country be will be sublej:» -to many 
petty annoyances. His private property must 
bo assessed. He must pity lax/1/ contribute to 
street improvements, rtcelrfe business ‘calls, 
hear the cry of the bool black, "Shine ’em 
up—give 'em patent-leather ^hlnc," etc-, bo 
hold amenable to tho civil law, and when' ho 
lakes a rldo in bis splendid carriage, every 
true American citizen will bo careful when 
they sfe him coming, that ho yields just ono- 
half of tho road in pMsing. Then, too, tho 
Orauglmcn will parado right under his nose. 
ThcyA’H ihunt their saucy banners in his 
face, sound tbcir defiant music in his cars,-and 
the noisc^of their martial step will make his 
palace "tremble. Supposing, too, that
sjoiuld have a war, and that he should in one 
ol the trying exigencies thereof be "conscript
ed,"—what. would .-the old fellow do under 
thoBC circumstnncds! F rhapa, too, he might, 
as a joke, bfi elected to the high and honorable 
position of Alderman or Coroner, or select, 
cd to respond to a toast-on some Fourth of 
July celebration! He can try tho grit of tho 
American people by Interfering with tho 
Orangemen's processions, and see an illuslra 
lion of the way lyings are managed here in 
our Justice courts when a man is arrested for 
disorderly conduct.

The following items show the “signs" of 
the limes: _

“ In reply to a recent anti-Papal manifesto 
of Karl Blind, Garibaldi writes: ‘I bcllevo 
there is not in all the world a country le>» 
Catholic than Italy. Government ond the. up
per classes ajlccl a Catholic devotion which 
they do not feel. .As. Id the-masses of tho 
people, neither do they believe io Calfrdicism, 
aud in the Popish churches on® only sees big
oted old women.'" >•

“The Bixtine Chapel has considerably 
gained since Pio Nono shut up shop and re

fused lo allow the performance of “ Hulv 
Week" services in-his immediate precinct. .WF 
the old candles, altars, and especially the ¿u"- 
aaAino, have been removed, and so Michael 
Angelo’s superb fresco of the " Last Judg
ment" and of the "Creation " ars not only to 
be seen without obstructions, but arc no longer 
suflering from smoke and incense—except that 
of admiration.

"Monsignor Nardi Is a big-bug of a Captain 
al the Jesuit headquarters in Romo. He is a 
linguist, and well up in foreign countries. Al 
his instigation General Bcckx,-chief of tho 
order, has freshly dispatched secret agents into 
Germany lo stir up the consciences of the' 
Catholic population of that emolro against 
the New Falk laws. Il la an old Roman cus 
tom to carry the war Into Africa, and make it 
as hot and heavy as possible. After that the 
double-distilled critics of England and France 
step forth in the most Jaunty style and inform 
us that the Pope hasn’t got an army, and tee 
Chancellor is tilling al a windmill. Al any 
ralo a windmill that ropes in tho consciences 
SLaipn certainly ropes in their bodies of tho 

esh, fleshy."
"At Buenos Ayrea, last month, 20.000 citi

zens assembled In vigilance committee, and 
proceeded in short order to sack tho palace of 
the archbishopric, and burn tho college of the 
Jesuit Fathers. They were opposed to allow
ing the Order of Jesuits a foothold on their 
soil, and hence the movement to wipe them 
out. They moved about tho' streets crykig out 
free church, freo sta?A down with the Jesuits, 
until the troops of sorno most excellent serene 
highness ensconced there about camo upon them 

„with a volley of bullets, which dispersed the 
ambulating assembly "

AdJ what happ’.r.cr*)  he misses 
Who, aflectiorri impulse scorning,

Departs, and gives no kisses
To tho children in the morning. .

ManV think it folly; 
Maby My it's bliss;

Very much depending 
On whose Bps you kiss!

But the truth I am confessing,
And I’d hnvo you all tako warning,

If vou covet any bk-sslng,
KiM tho children in the morning! 

KUsea in the evening,
When the lights are low,

Hot two hearts ailimiDg 
With a floc 11 glow.

And the angels sw^fm |n numbers
Round the o pressing.

Who nrc wooed to peace slumbers
By a dear ono's fond caressing. 

Kisses in tho morning
Aro not out of place; • 

Kiaaea in the evening
Have « special f.uxe;

ADd It seems lo mo tLv -Jkxia is
For Indulgence lawfitffcason;

Sweetest tulips—I mean kisseal
You are never out of season!

But an eminent medical practitioner steps 
in and says, "don't kiss the baby," citing ono 
case where death was actually caused thereby.

A prominent writer in the Chicago Tribune 

rays:
I recall a time when a kiss from a DOblo 

woman, “ noi nearly related'.' lo me, was a 
positive good to rno

It waa after the war. I had not seen her 
for years. Chance took me to her hospltablo 
mansion, and we spent the evening talking 
over those thrilling times, with her husband 
and son, who had been active through tho long 
struggle. The eparo chamber was accorded to 
me, and the dear old lady camo for th«*  light 
herself. Bbc asked me if I bad sufficient 
clothing, and, after "lucking me up," as my 
sainted mother used to do when I was a child, 
she bent down and kissed mo with a "God 
bless you, my child!" " How did I feelf " I 
felt as if my mother had come down from her 
shiniDg home aud left a bl ess ing. on my brow, 
¡{.solutions to be worthy her noble and tender 
silcclions were the only ourgrowth of tE’.it 
kiss, unless I except thia brief monjlon of It 
today. I am glad sho did nut ...............
should be in my llln, for she has 
found repose in ra, and should 
poorer

An orthodoxyRylno, in replying 
cle fro
Ing. saya:

Bhc uses these very words: "All the ortho
dox churches io the country havo, for a cen
tury, been teaching that promiscuous kissing 
Is a most innocent amusement,—nay, more, a 
means of sanctification." in iky large and 
long experience of over forty years, I pro 
nouncc this statemcnt’unqufriiflcdly erroneous. 
I Bpeak mildly; it is not true, adcording to my 
best knowledge. I am thoroughly acquainted 
with tho B«ntist- denomination, numbering 
about 1,800 000. aud 7 000.000 or 8 000 000 In 
their congregations; and 1 most solemnly aver, 
according to my extended knowledge of thorn, 
It Is not true. I havo a -very large acquaint
ance with other denominations, and promis
cuous kissing is »«>.' " practicetT’ among them. 
Young people aopclimes practice 1t In small 
evening paincs; but the “church" has noth 
Ing to do with it: much less do “orthodox 
churches tcarA it "

Prof. Denton in Kiiiimuh. The HolinemM.

wait till I 
long since 
have been

Sino, in replying to an arti- 
Mrs. BwlMhelm, op kiss-

Prof. Denton is lecturing with great success 
st Lswreiico, KUdbm. Tho Lawrence Republi

can Journal speaks M follows of'him:
"Prof. Dentón delivered the third of hJs 

series of lectures on Geology, at Frazer’s Hall, 
last evening. The hall was well tilled, and the 
atu|lenco were evidently deeply Interested 
throughout.

"In a notice of such a lecture, with the 
space al our disposal, it would bo impossible 

\to convey even a tl^hc of tho interesting facts 
and illustrations with which, it abounded. 
We can only’indicato some few features of Rs 
scope and-character.

" rho Bilurlan period at which the ProfcMor 
commenced, gavo him an opportunity of very- 

on which‘wo live, commencing, as in sup 
posed, at the St Lawrence and stretching oil 
toward the Arctic scm. But of the Silurian 
and Devonian eras he thought he might say 
but lilllo, while ho dwell upon tho Csrbonife 
rous lu which Americana were far moro Inter
ested, entering Into, na it did, so much that we 
M a mechanical peoplo had to do with. His 
picture of the carboniferous swamps at tho time 
when the earth wm m a vast hot house trans 
forming plant life Into wonders ofxgig’aqtlc 
growt)», afterwards, wheu heaped into inoun- 

•taln nJasses of vegetable debris, by the wind 
storms that swept over them, to be con verted 
into the coal that was now so essential nn ar
ticle of fuel, was a’ fine piece of word painting, 
if it KM not upheld in all Rs minuteness by 
facts of science. Tho ProfcMor gavu very in
teresting particulars with regard to the man 
ncr.of searching for coal, the processes neces
sary to obtain it from the bowels of the earth, 
and incidents of travel in the collection of 
data, with which he enriched his lecture. 
With nil due dcfercnco to the feelings of the 
Adventist, he thought that tho world had been 
cstabRshcd with a viuw toa longer period of 
existence, judging, at least from the vast 

.amount uf coal that yet rotnkined in the 
cellar.

"The limestone formations gave the lecturer 
an opportunity to speak of the caves of the 
earth, most of which were of this formation. 
His delineations of tho beauties of the slalac 
tiles and stalagmites of somo of the larger sub- 
tcrrniicau spaces, aud his accouam of the sill 
sculpture of the Polish mines, where a church 
of considerable a.zo dedicated to BL Anthony 
had beeu hewn out of the walls of sail, were 

. _|zpicturcs of beauty, on well as lulorcsting de
tails of the labora of an ardent and hard-work
ing i xplorer in that science which Prof. Den 
ton possesses s wonderful power of layiug 
open to the comprehension of every one who 
hears him."

Robert Dale Owen comes to the following 
conclusion in regard to tho Holmoses, in a 
lengthy article in the Bannbii:

1. That tho Holmeses undoubtedly have, 
under ceruie conditions, considerable powers 
of materialization.

2 That they havo dishonestly supplemented 
these powers to a greater or leas extent.

As regards what I havo witnessed, through 
their mediumship, I do not undertake to 
draw tho lino between the genuino and the 
spurious.

.The practical result, In my own oaso is, that 
I adhere to tho original purpose expressed in 
my fiist letter on thia subjtct, under date De
cember lOtb, 1874: that is to say, I shall ex-—----- --- -  —, nv xzvuiwv*  lull, IB »v n»j , • Bimo v*

graphically tracing the riso of the continent \liule (aa ineufllclcntly authenticated) from the
pages of any future work which I may live to 
write on Spiritualism, all record of observa
tions made through the Holmeses.

The Boston Iuvcntlgator.

, Wo are glad to see this st/tllcg reformatory 
paper come out in a now dress, thus giving ev
idence of prosperity- Il la doing a grand 
good work in bohi.lf of lilx-ral ideas, and la 

JwqrOty^of having a hundred thousand circu
lation! lU-cditor and proprietor will proba
bly become good Spiritualists soon, and then 
the paper will labor in bchaif of the H&rmo- 
nial Philosophy. They have goo$l judgment 
and too much sound sense to tesist tho pres
sure long They can now avail themselves of 
psychic force, unconscious cerebration, etc., 
as an argument against Spiritualism, but that 
will not avail them long

Mr«. C. F. Wells
will continue tho burincss of B R Wells, 
aided by the same capable and < illcient corps 
of assistants that Mr. Wells had drawn around 
him. in their sow quarters at 737 Broadway 
they*have  ample facilities for their increasing 
business, and II will be known as the hcadquar- - 
lers for all new and standard works on phre
nology and kindred subjects, including those 
valuable periodicals, the Phrenological Journal 

and the ¿tafence <>f Health

Briulhuigh.

Mrs. Maud Ix>rd and Mrs. Thayer, 
Our tyiygical Mediums.

Prominent Men on Kiimlug.

John G Saxo gels ofl the following In the 
W. F. LedStr:

Give mo kisses—do not stay 
Counting in that careful way; 
All the coins your lipa can print 
Nover will exhaust tho mint.

Klsa me, then,
Every moment—and again!

Give mo kisses—do-not slop 
Measurlny nectar by tho drop; 
Though lo millions they amount, 
They will never drain tho fount.

Kiss mo, then,
Evory moment—and again!

Givo me kisses—all Is waste 
Save tho luxury wo taste, 
And for kissing—kisses livo 
Onljf when wo tako or givo.

Kiss me, then.
E t—and again!

Give-mrkisses— though their worth 
Far exceeds tho gems of earth ;
Njtver pearls so rich and p.uro 
Costs so little, 1 am sure.

Kiss me, then, 
Every moment—and again I

Givo nrc klsiei—nay, Th true, 
I'm just la rich as you;
And for every kiss I owe.

•I can pay you back, you know.
Kim me, then,

Every moment—and again!
Mr. Baxo would not make a good Shaker. 

They are opposed to khalng on religious prin
ciples. Should one of the members of that 
order gush, or havo an attack of poetry in tho 
abovo direction, ho. would be expollod there
from at once. It Is really strange, however, 
that the sentiment containod in tho abovo mo- 
lodlou verses, should have originated directly 
from a Shaker, who, trying to’ revolutionize 
his sect on this question, took tho position that 
" kissed lips lost no flsvor.” It was easy for 
the Imaginative poet to My, after reading, that 

"All tho oolns your life can print
• Nover will exhaust tho mint.” . f’
While wo believe that kisses are “ good in 

their place," we tblDk. that to have them 
showered down on yout person " Every mo
ment-end again," which is twloe In a mo
ment, would be too much of a good thing, un- 
1cm they were directed lo your feet,‘the meth
od adopted by the Magdalen toward Jocua. But 
tho following Is really a gem:

KIB’DIQ THB pHILDMM.
’ “Klserelnthe morning

. Make the daf seem bright.
Filling every comer

Wl.h a gleam ol light; \

In Rs Sunday edition.the Boston Herald now 
publishes a column on •*  Bpiritualism " lu 
representative gives tho following as his expo 
ricncc with two well known mediums:

A few evenings ago, Mrs. Maud E. Lord grat
ified a few friends assembled at her parlors on 
H-iusou street, by a "material ziJion " seance. 
The rear parlor was darkened aud used as n 
cabinet. Between that and .the front room, 
which was occupied by tho spectators, wm cus- 
pended a curtain, with an aperture over which 
fell some dsik drapery. Tho “ workshop of 

•the spirits9 was examined and secured against 
mortal intrusion, whon Mrs Lord, with her 
hands tied behind her, entered tho dark apart
ment.- Tho door wm.scarcely closed upon her 
before bands were thrust through the aperture 
in tho curtain, aud a few moments'later two 
well;deflocd faces—ono having a mustache and 
tho other n full board—also appeared. Bofno 
ono behind - the curtain whispered hoarsely 
through a tin trumpet and then threw R into 
tho room occupied by the spectators. A roao 
wm also taken-from tho dress of the medium 
and thrown into the lap of a lady In the front 
row. During Ib(!s6 manifestations tho medium 
wm in her normal condition and conversing 
with her friends on the other side of tho cur
tain. While thus engaged she remarked that 
the spirits were dissatisfied with tho imperfect 
manner in which sho wm lied, whereupon tho 
corda woio removed, and, as tho*  medium sol
emnly avows, securely replaced by the spirits. 
Before the close of tho seance tho medium call
ed for a copper wire, which, bring brought, 
was token bv some vlowlcss hand behind ifco 
curtains. Then, noises of busy wo>k Within, 
accompanied by iho sound of a hammer drlv- 
infrcaila; and when, allhecloso of theseanoc, 
light wm let into the dark room, the wire wm 
attached? to the chandelier, and fMtcned by 
nails to -various pointe along tho wans, m 
though an attempt had been made to strengthen 
tho manifestations by the aid of an electrical 
current All this time the medium wm alono 
in the room, with her hands lightly secured by 
cords.

Al Mrs. Thiyer'a selnco, lMt Bunday even
ing, besides a largo number of flowers brought 
lo thoM present, ono gentleman not only re
ceived a canary bird, but a wicker cage for Rs 
reception. Beveral visitor's at Mrs. Thayer’s 
havo been'similarly honored. Where these 

.birds and flowers .camo from •remains a pro
found mystery, but it Is said that a kertoin flor. 
Icullurisi In the neighborhood of Boston has 
several times mfMed flowers from his hothouse, 
and with a vlow to preventing tho continuance 
of the larceny, has discharged soveral suspect
ed workmen, but this did not prevent a recur
rence of tbu thofts. It would bo Interesting 
to know who is losing blrds^ and also to as
certain the moral accountability of spirits en
gaged in this bus'ners.

It is appears from n Lindon Correspondent 
that Bradlaugb, the great English Orator, is a 
Free Mmod. Ho says:

‘ The American Freemasons aru directly In
terested in a very pretty quarrel which has. 
been going on between some of their Eairllsb 
brethern and Mr. Charles Bradhugh. It is 
Ibo common boast of English Freemasons— 
and I think thq same thing is said generally of 
American members of the mystic lie—that no 
one can be a Mason who does not believe in 
God. But when Mr. Bradlaugh was in Boston 
ho was received by tho Masons there as a 
brother; he visited their lodges-anti mado one 
or two speeches at their festivals. Upon nows 
of this reaehrug England, e number of Masons 
rushed into print, declaring that the American 
Masons bad been deceived; that Mr. Brad
laugh was nut and could not be a Mason, but 
that btPiVM on tho contrary, “a cowan and nn 
Intruder." They were all wrong, however. 
The other day Mr Bradlaugb showed tonic 
bis diploma as Mvstcr Mason. Il is a parch 
men! dated May 11, 1863. signed by tho Grand 
Muster of " Lo O^nd Orient do Franco." and 
by elevon other «ill:lais. Mr B'adlaugn was 
an avowed atheist long before 1839. but on the 
U.h o^Marcb of that year he was initiated Into 
the Masonic.Order, and was made Master Ma
son of tho Grand Lodge of Franco on the date 
above given. 
English lodgi 
Lodge—and held his regular certificate from 
the Grand Lodge untW September of last vear, 
when, In’coDMquoncp of (be l'rlnce of Wales 
being made Gmn<^ Milter, ho returned his cor- 
tificato canceled Mr. Bradlaugh's status a* a 
Mason cannot be questioned; nHl although tho 
fact that he. an avowed atheist, has been a 
Mason for sixteen years, may embvraaa those 
who boast of Misonry as a religious ordor. It 
Can not bo d-nkd Tho fact is, I prosumo, that 
although lu Eigland and America, the majori
ty of Freemasons happen to be Christians; on 
me Continent tho very reverse is the case, and 
that there is reallv nothing in Masonry which 
lenders belief in God a necessary condition of 
membership "

May Aon Fleming's now novel. "A 
Marriage," bp tho author of ’’Gay Earlscourt’s 
Wife," will published next week by G. W. 
Carleton A Co.

** Pho m tub Other World," as ex
hibited by Col. Olcott in his book with that 
title, proves very attractive. Over2.000 copies 
havo already been sold al the Chicago office. 
Wo shall be pleased to supply our friends freo 
of postage.

Tun Rsv. Washington Gladdonsays that the 
religion of tho Boulhern negroes has not the 
remotest relation to their coquet. an^l that 
"the notion of anf incongruity between piety 
and theft or adultery scarcely enters their 
heads "

Tiir " Nothing to Wkar ” controversy bld3 
fair be revived in.the publication by G. W. 
Carleton A Co., of another book by the young 
lady who claimed the authorship of that clever 
poem The now work which is entitled " 7’As 
li<wh<r/t Zoe." carrif<*  the ramo slinging, satiri
cal rebuke aa did the poem "Nothing to Wear."

id Lodge of France on the date 
Morn than this, he pined an 
-tho Tottenham High Croat

Two Pugilistica! Preachers.

A Bastian and Taylor.

AMOTHBH TRIUMPH IN MATlMlAUtATIOM.
The Ifidsum and Daybreak of England, 

asys, "Wo have been Informed that, al Mr. 
Ronald's seaoce, with Messrs. BMilan and 
Taylor, on Tuesday evening, tho spirit-form 
led out the medium, Mr. BuUan. so that both 
appeared In full omw of the audience, render
ing the test of the genuineness of the manlfeo- 
lions complete. The medium was not tied, 
and the spirit gave its own test-a much mote 
satisfactory one than could be otherwise de- 
vised. !•

$50,000 ClmHcii^e.

A writer in the Chicago TnAuni says:
Tho story of David and Goliath in tho sa-* m • • •• • ..a >--a

mythological, certainly servos to illustrate, In 
e*t  posslblo manner, an occurrence 
rfresh In tho mind« of the readers 

ifly.-^c <30,000 challenge 
nd scholars of Chicago lo

cred writings of tho Jews, whether truthful or 

tho strongci . 
that Is mRefresh i- .r 
of the Tribune^ nami'. 
to tho theologian» and 
show that the sacred writings of the Jews and 
Christians were of any moro Importance as 
truthful and reliable histories than nnv <>lhe> 
writings known as sacred writings Upon in
quiry al the efflee of the Tribune tho strange 
but most important fact is developed that the 
gentleman who made tho oiler has found in 
Chicago no foeman worthy of bis steel. In 
the case of D*vld  and Goliath, the swaggering 
and boastful Philistine who had been »o long 
lording It over God’s chosen people was struck 
dead al tho first blow by a stripling who went 
up against him simply with,tho truth upon his 
side and “ in tho name of the Lord God of 
HGits." The theologians of Chicago and of 
the country havo apparently fallen as sudden
ly at tho first blow as did tho huge Philistines.

Tho only effects thus far noticeable upon the 
public have been, firstly, the withdrawal from 
the Allianee of a number of Ito editors, whose 
leanings, If any, were toward the upholding 
of triditlonary religion Instead of p 
and Improvement, leaving the field clear 
largo hearted-and liberal Bwlng, who alo 
mains Ils editor. The Alliance was ask 
Cablish the original challenge to C 

hurch, and though a matter of fresh an< ’ 
portent newt’, «0.1 intimately connected with 
the cause of trffu religion,, they failed to oom- 
ply, owing probably to a disagreement among 
its editors concerning'the matter. Another 
r fl oct most plainly noticbablo bu been l£o late 
move of the Unitarian Societies, in providing 
central places- of worship in the theatres,, 
where the masses may gather without money 
and without price, and lttton to the gracious 
words of UwChrist of the Gospels, and learn . 
to admire and seek to emulste His life and 
character. They tel) ua that the Christ of the 
Now Tea tom« nt Jim "Been obscured by the 
Corist of the creeds, and His Church, the 
blessed company of all faithful people, divided 
up into warring sects over dogmas and articles 
which are untruthful and unaouod.

, Tear away, then, O Swing, Oollye, Herford, 
and any one who will, tho curtolhs that have 
so long obscured His brightness, amkjihow us' 
tho Christ—the Christ of youth whocotRound- 

-ed the wise doctors in the temple, snd\ con
victed them of their ignoranoe,—the Christ of 
manhood who wont about dqing good, expos
ing corruption and hypocrisy in high places, 
the frlend'of publicans and sinners, and i 
even for the woman token in adultery, 
only kind and gracious words, while h 
scorn and contempt at hennejust and 
accusers. Tho Christ who, standing 
tho muses and their oppressors, wi 
slain by men whose deeds would not 
sight . '

Repeat no more to os the untruthful dogmas, 
"the blood of Christ (or the absolution ot 
priests) cleansclh from al) ain,’’ bu*  show us 
the Cbrist,clnd call upon us in His words to 
•• Rspent andjiring forth works rose I for re-. 
ratonoe. Show us the OhriM who said, “Ando 

if 1 be lifted up, will draw all men unto 
ms.H - ’ -

Christians were of any more imp« 
truthful and reliable histories than

A regular set-to In a church between two 
ministers of God, is really a ludicrous aflalr. 
From an exchange) we learn that the Methodist 
Church In Nottingham, Manitoba, recently had 
a double service of a most Infelicitous charac
ter. A quarrel bad divided tho congregation, 
and each party claimed to bo dominant Esch 
had called a new minister, and the two clergy
men were on hand to begin thell labors. Tho 
first to arrivo took poiseMion of the pulpit and 
tho other Mt behind tho chancel rail.- Tho man. 
Ln the pulpit gavo out a hymn, and the other 
gave out another, and both were sung oonfus- 
edly by tho rival sections of the assembly. 
Then tho man behind tho railing started ofl on 
his sernfon, and tho other began to read a chap
ter of Scripture. W-ca the reading was over 
and it wm plain that .the preaching WM'golug 
to last much longer, tho partisans of tho rogder 
■un4<nolher hymn with a loud organ accom
paniment. The musical nolso drowned tbs 
voice of tho clergyman in the pulpit, tut when 
it wm over.be was found preaching right along 
as though nothing unusual had happosed. Tho 
clergyman in the chancel, leas coo)., was unablo 
to fix bls thoughts on a discouSe, and so re
mained silent and beaten. Al the closo^of this 
extraordinary aceno, a doacon explained that 
It had been enacted "under legal advice sod 
to further the cause ofChrisL" A little oi> 
should have been thrown on tho troubled wa
lers—about one barrel full, on tho heads of-jgo 
two ministers. ‘

Dr. W. A. Flanders.
Tho above named modlum passod to spirit

life, at Plymouth, Ind., Saturday night. May 
1st. Ha "Was 4 natlvo of Vermont, and had- 
been a Spiritualist for fifteen years, and a heal
er of remarkable powers. He leaves behind, 
him a hoot of warm friends Kum his loss./
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O<i VoYeCf — Aura, pNychumotry.
ciupTKii Fiber.

paper« rtu,Z« iliainej 
-I , Pluladriphia

NO MORE SKA

MY JOHN W CHAD RICK.

Tho discoveries of Baron Reichenbach 
opened a now field for investigation He found 
that around every subsUuccin oaturo there was 
a peculiar aura, or atmosphere It will be found 
that this surrounding almosphcro 1» the means 
by which tho properties niM • ven the existence 
of bodice may bo known. It has been a favor
ite Idea with certain philosopher» that all 
tbiugs are Weal and eutjectlw only, anil that 
unless wo can think of • they du not ex ,
ist This is undoubtedly carrying the mailer 
too far, while on the other band, the material
ist, who belli-ves that wc.only knqw of the ex 
ieteucc of bodies by actual contact, may be 
quite as far from the truth. The valuable dis
coveries in psyebometry made by Dr. Buchan
an and others confirm tho idea that it is tho 
aura around bodies that given un the idea, not 
only of their existence, out in many cases of 
their qualities and properties The doctor 
placed substances in closely stopped glass bot
tles, and without giving tho sensitive peraon 
any idea of wbat they contained, not even 
knoWinjf-himBelf sometimes what he waa ex- 
perimeuting with, he found that if they held 
the bottles in pi^ir hand» the/ spec lie i licet 
of Iho arllcics wn^pjoducod, and the individ
ual waa often not only able to describe the ef
fects, but !•• give the name of the nrlicle

This sul J'ct Is one of deep interest in all de
partment» of nature, but muro especially In 
the domain of life. Anijnal« manifest wonder
ful inst'MCllvc powers, which -must be the re
sult of this aura or atmosphere. Tne dog, for 
instance, will follow the exact trail of his 
master, or of some other anima), through 

'crowded thoroughfares, and where many 
olhc'rs have passed, with very great certainty 
A portion of the aura sufficient to be distin 
guishcd has been left along thoeotirc line over 
which the*  animal has pawed.' Many curious 
Instances art*  related of attractions au-1 antip 
athiea <>n the part of bumtn heirgs toward 
certain animals The faithful altecbmint of 
dogs and other domestic animals I» a familiar 
illustration The feeling of dread of certain ani 
mala Is quite common, and there haw been In« 
Btancer in which persons btxyo been tnrown 
into convulsion» from the pnsenco of a cal in 
a roqm. although they..bad no knowledge of 
this. Human hcal(>.and pby sicai'developmcnt 
arc often' largely de^epdent u|M»n our assoeix 
tion with «riain animéis, from whom we de
rive an aura or magnetism. When this law 
comes to be better underi»t«>od, we shall bavn 
in our healing institutions many annuals from 
whom pailcuú may receive the magnetic ele
ments that aro CAienlinl to their well-being II 
íb man’s positive aura ur magnetism that gives 
Sd domlniou over the animal kingdom, and 

c declaration tbal "man should rule over 
them." Is based upon this fact Among the 
lower animals arc some whose atmospheres 
are so poisonous ’o others that*  if they come 
wit bin its influence it, is fatal to them. Ani 
mal aura should be belter understood, m it has 
both beneficial and Irjurlous Influences,, and 
we can only know of Lhcscby careful observa
tion and study, Our institutions may aid ub 
in regard to these, but we should endttvor to 
obtain all tbo knowledge wo can In relation to 
them.

Tho aura or atmosphero ».round human be 
Ings is ono of the most important studies that 
cad claim the attention of tho human mind, 
and will doubllcM claim tbo attention of (ho 
scientific Investigators m soon as they can di
vest themselves of prejudice and enter upon 
its investigation In a proper spirit. Even tho 

•least sensitivo can not fail to realizo something 
of this alritesphero around their fellow brings. 
The halo which is generally painted arut/ud 
tho portraits of sainta and canonized persons, 
baa Its origin in the facts of nature. The sen 
altivo human being, and especially the clair
voyant, see» ibis atmosphere and luJgcs the 
character of the individual by it. There íb a 
peculiarity of color and density to each one,, 
and.when soon clairvoyautly this gives an Idea 
of tbo stalo of the Individual, qud la tho means 
of Judging of many interesting phenomena. 
Fur instance, when r. very positivo individual 
approaches one who is negativo, It will bo seen 
that tbo atmosphere of the flrat displaces that 
of tho second. Negative persons are often 
very much attracted to certain others who are 
positive, and their influences seem to- blend, 

times, when lhe latter approaches 
KÜiNr snhoro ia disturbed, and may been- 
y pressed to pne sido, so that their thoughts 

-'ani; any questions which thoy intended to ask, 
I driven away. Sometimes this will only 
e case for a ibort time; at others it con- 

Llnuea. All sensitive persons have experienced 
something of this in their Intercourse with 
otbera. Just in proportion as these spheres, 
which really contain tho finer emanations of 
lhe physical and spiritual bodies, blend and 
harmonizo, will that attraction of tho Individ
uals bo, and unless thero Is somo'blending. 
Ibero will be little pleasure or profit in the ln> 
tercourso. Through this aura teachers must 
always be able to reach tho sphere of the child, 
or they can not communicate knowledge wilfi 
any degree-of prtfli or aatisfaction. Where 
there la proper adaptation of. the two »jTheres 
the teacher and pupil bccómo absorbed In tbo 
subjéets they are Investigating, and the lessons 
becomo profitable and enduring to both.- In 
all tho relations of life tho influences of these 
spheres play a most Important part, and tho 
moro wo know of them tho better will wo be 
sblo to regulate their actions so as Introduce 
Iho highest happiness foroarselvos and olhera, 
Tbo communication of health and. strength 
from ono to another*!*  very greatly dependent 
□pon lhe reciprocal and harmonious action of 
tbeso spheres. Persons In ordinary health gen
erate a superabundance of tho vital' elements 
which extend out into lheso spheres and may 
be transmitted to those for whom they are 
adapte»! by establishing proper relations be
tween them. Thia is undoubtedly lhe basis of 
magnetic healing, which, however, may be 
very much extended by theioflaencoof spirits, 
which acts upon lhe spheres Both of tho oper
ator and the patient If to thia be added con- 
fldenoe on tbo part of the operator, etrong faith 
on lhe part of the patient, and tho beat locsdf- 
ly, It may bo a certain room where the mag 
neltp elements seem to be concentrated, more 
martelons cure« than''the world has ever 
known will bo «allied. The magnetic phyal- 

*— to understand there spheres, and 
altarin» trust In the divine aid 

w it did to Jeans, to 
work, we shall have 

bren witnessed by

• - - ■ —___ * - - —
Oa Katui lay night. Much 20.h, '75, at a 

dark oeani.’.*,  we bad a m »¿d circle of aupie 
twenty persons. Tbo manifestations were but 
so good. 1 saw three spirit forms. The me 
diu n was no’ controlled U> speak, nor did the 
anirita «peak A letter was taken out of Joseph 
N x »■ (’he in«diuu ) p<xket when in tbo cabi
net, up-n the cnv< lope of which was written, 
• Excuse mv 1.» night, I cannot c.outrol the 
medium, Neely "

Whistler, A'u , April. 21 h, 75.
M -»»- —

Ing In R-publVan IUL, One of his

hearer» asked whether • he persons iu llxvana 
who contributed the ♦120 were infidels, spirit 
iats or obriatisns He answered that they 
wero two iofldcle. one spiritist, and himself. 
Tore? orfourls'lr» passed among the audi
ence and collected |'!2 A pillar of the sjcI 
ety auggcBtod that this /collection and all 
others should bo Intrusted not to the solicitor 
but to the treasurer of the society, in a regular 
way. This suggestion was hooted I y the audl 
r-::. '.L: *:  ‘___"
Newbrough, and on being put t.i 
almost UDaainioualy voted -do« 
has been- now raised t->w 
Mm C«>mptno's di (

r
We arc coMlaiiHy reminding our/rcaders of 

the prime necessity-if giving their I P. O. ad- 
drees when writing us. still, not a day pass*.»  
that we do nut receive valuable hellers—in 
some care*  urgent—with no address, and fre
quently nut even luc name signed. Wc now 
have x conrtdvrable number of such letters, i 
the writer*  <.f which arc probably, impatiently 
awaiting the 'u’fl’trneni **f  their order». *

As. when lhe friends wo dearly love 
Go sailing over tho sea.

For all lhe joy lo'whlch they go, 
Our hearts will saddened be-,. /

Ko when upon that 80s which rolls 
All earth »nd beaveu botwoen,

Those whom wo love, upon tho deck 
Of death’s great ship are seen;

For all lhe Joy to which they go; 
Though heaven bo o'er so sweet'

And e'er so good and wonderful 
The folk they go«to meet;

Ab with InteDscst gszojvc watch, * 
And 6ce them fndo from eight, 

God help ub, but our human heart» 
Are anything but light!

As when lhe friends wu dearly love. 
Have gone beyond the sea,

The far c.fl lands In which jhey bide 
More real gel to be.

Ku when our hiv^d ones oncu have crowed 
Death's lofle mid silent sea,

And In a evfintry new anil strange 
Found iufmurtah’y,

The heavenly laud in which they bide, 
Which er6l did ever seem

An un*ub«tantiai  pageant vast— 
A deeamcr's idle dream—

Uecomes as solid to my aoul 
Ab the earth I trend.

What time I walk with reverent feet 
The city uf the dead.

Not Europe seems bo real tome, 
The Alp» not so etorno.

As that dear land for which at times 
My heart doth idly burn.

And not eo sure am I that whom 
Tho Atlantic's waves divide/

Will meet again, some htpptfday, 
Aud linger tide by side,

An that the day "hull surely conle .✓ 
When I, with all I love, -

Bhnll meet again, am! ela^*<£-d*kiM  
In that dear land abo<c <-

j \ ”
AN ENCHAfNTKI» PALACE.

\ MartplAua Talc That Tlioy Tell In 
I In» huh, N. Y,
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once, who seemed to bo familiar' with Dr.
•» a VOlr was

— -down Money 
arly the »muun; of

Praying l’or Freshet*.

CAIIINKT 1*11  *W  '! II A k K«:|.II‘"K“ THAT OF THK 
KDl'Y l>— A WAHIIKHWOMÁN 8 WuNDKH
FUI. KXl’MHTfl IN TUB SHOOK HllBiNK«
A large audience assembled yesterday after-*  

n«Mjn in the Harvard Rooms to Lear about the" 
wotid«rful witch of Havana a pretty villact 
of IN miles from E mira. N Y. Dr. J B 
Ncwbrough of 128 Went Thirty fourth Btrcct, 
who lat’ly made a visit there, told tho follow
ing ghost slories.

Mrs. i’cler Compton, the wife of an invalid 
husband and mother of seven children, is de 
iccndvd from the old farmers Of. Havana, a 
well known and not rich, yct'respcclsblc st<,ck 
A woman of sound, uncultured intellect, she 
married a carpentir and builder, and on his 
permanent failure in health fourteen years ago, 
and their suba» quenl destitution of other ic% 
source», she supported him and their numer
ous children by. washing the clothes afid icrub 
blng the houses of her noLhbors.

Two years ago Mrs Compton was developed 
Into n fall blown spirit medium of tbo^inosl 
wonder working kind. Her own body changes. 
Into strange, other and sometimes beautiful' 
bodies, according to whatever spirit takes pos 
session of her. Bbo may bo fastened In a 
cabinet In any manner, th» cords arc looacncd, 
not cut or untied, tho nails are taken out, and 
a now being <t|lks forth, man, woman, or 
child, ancient sago or modern savage, and tbo 
new person walks about, talks, can be fell of, 
shaken bands with, patted on the should»r, 
meanwhile there is not on this earth to bo 
found the body of Mrs Pater \.'vmpton. The 
cabinet is empty—no Mrs. Compton, nor her 
clothes.

1*OS8X89K1>  OF A DEVIL.
Dr. Newbrougk procured some shoemaker's 

thread, and thd man who was waxing tho ends 
for hien said they would be bf no use, for she 
wm possessed of a devil. Dr. Newbrough used 
them, however. He also procured nails with 
out beads and so Hao that pincers could D ’t 
£:t bold of them, end with them closely nailed 

er guwn all around the bottom to the tl>or.
Out of the cabinet walked a strange and fipe 

lady, of diilerent slaturtf, complexion, amF 
manners from tbo plain, the homely washer
woman who a few moments before was nailed 
to tho 11 Kirin an alpaca gown. Dr. Now- 
brough rushed to tbo cabinet. It Was empty -, 
bis nails were nowhere visible, and bls waxed 
ends had also evaporated. .The new lady’s 
dreis was a brown, summery texture, that 
looked as though it mkhtbavc been mido on 
a material loom. Dr Newbrough said to the 
ghost: “ Kmd lady, I have a pair of retaark- 
ably sharp.settlors In my-pocket. Will you 
obligo mo by allowing mo to clip a souvenir 
from yciir tobe!” Tho beautiful being nulled 
on hiui gracfoutly, but answered:

“NOTHING TO WRAB.” t ’

"My medium baa but ono gown. If you 
cal a piece out, there will be a hole in it, and 
she will be entirely destitute." "Bat " per
sisted the doctor, “ 1 will see that she baa 
money to buy another gown.” " Ah, my dear 
sir,” sadly answered tho beautiful spirit, 
" perhaps you ^ould, but I do not know 
it; tor Mr. Olcott wss hero, and Dr. Btorer of 
Boston waa here, and they both and mai/y 
others said tha*.  they would do something to 
relieve the poverty of our medium, but th» y 
hare not, and I cannot let vou coba, piece oat 
and make a hole in bee only gown.".

After tho beautiful lady stepped away, and 
after a dx foot tall ghost had como and gone, 
and no moro ghosts would be ovokod, Dr. 
Nowbrough again Inspected tho cabinet. 
Thero sat tbo hpmeiy, and motherly Mrs. 
Crompton, with'tho waxed ends all rigidly 
fast, and her alpaca dress nailed to tho floor 
agalq, the flne-HUle nails being with almost 
perfect exactness driven Into the holes*  they 
hid previously occupied. x •

Mrs. Crompton has lately been assisted by 
tho Overseer of tho Poor of tbo county, for 
these cbniigca to which her. body has boon 
subject.during two ye*D.  hare ruined her 
hoailb, and in addltionto being unable to 
work, the reputation of being possessed by 
spirits has deprived her of her former employ
ers. The people of tho town say notjIng 
against bar except that she is a sorceress. Tho 
Bulo children had mondad their clothes with 
yam and with twine, or with whatever they 
could get A mortgage on their house, added 
to other obligations, haraasod them with debts 

ling to nearly <300, and the prospect of 
(sly poor houso for a more permanent

’* * CASM>
Dr. Newbrough announced that he raised 

for tbo poor family before he left Havana, 
from the spiritist meeting yesterday

'• Kmd lady, I have a pair of retaark-
Will you

The R gbx R-jvcroml William Croswell 
D.mnv, Episcopal Bishop of Albany, in thia 
rttai'1, recently ordered prayers for rain to be- 
put up in the churches under hi» j iriadlrtion 
Albany and Ils neighborhood were sullejmg 
frum a protracted drought, and the B.sbop 
fadchd that the proper thing t > do in the 
emirgc-ncy w»a to appeal t<> G >.| to interfere 
and cause the clouds to form and r»in to p. u 
down A« wc a'lknow, it did rain abundantly 
about a fortnight ago, and the B shop thereup 
on, In a ktter'to an Albany newi-papcr, de 
llv.-rcd himself In this Ah»c

"Il seems ■» little short <»f irreverent trifling 
with a great mysti ry, and irreverent Ingrati 
tude for a gr.-at mercy, to question that the 
abundant fall o^anuw followed by th^ past 
gentle and grv'u >1 thaw, is truly G id's answer 
to the many ayers- s< me worded •o.c way 
ami some another- widen has tx-en < ilercd to 
the Throne of Grace " -- .

The letter Is dated Feb 21 A significant 
commentary upon It In found in Home tele 
graphic despatches of the same day. aud the 
next hut u^e. Ilv.-C they arc

‘ Tkkbr Hautk, Ind., Feb. 21 —The 
Wu.aiu river lias risen fourte'-u,feet in tweii 
lv-f -ur hours. Tho steamers V uog America 
siiJ ilk. lying here, were swept down by the 
pnhsarc of II •sting ico. The -f -rni<5r was 
r/Ughl sii miles Mow In a badly damaged 
iindition Thu Ilk In supposed lobe fost. 

The iteamor D -lly Virden waa sunk al Iho 
lauding by ice. A barge belonging to Prairie 
Oily wm also sunk ”

".Pihladri.I’iiia Feb 20 —The Ice in tho 
BcbuylkiB river at M »nayunk broke up yester
day afternoon, and test night .the water ro»t 
twenty feet above tho usual height, xml within 
four feel of the highest freshet Al) Use houses 
in the lower part of (ho town weraaulinicrged, 
forcing the occupaoUi to. leave without saving 
ibuir goods. The gan works were iilno sub 
merged, leaving the sLrccts In darkness. AH 
the mills except one have suspended work a 
throwing nt least 2 (WO persons out of.employ
ment The Fountain note! was tloudCd, and 
the street, which forms a b« ||<>w at this point, 
was submerged, causing the luspenstuu of 
trawl Wy ftfect cars thia morning "

“ Ricuxi »no, Fell 20 —The rec,ent heavy 
riiiriB tuvu swollen the Virginia rivers con
siderably-, in some ciscs causing mubh dam
age. Tne James river at thia point la ten or 
twelve feet abov/tho ordinary level, and still 
risiog al- wly—-The tabarve-a and Mricte ol the 
lower part of the city are oveiiliWed. At 
Lynchburg the river is up nearly fifteen feci 
above the usu.l level. Much damago is re
ported there, and al”ng the line of tho Allan 
tic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad. Tim Jack 
• <m river M (‘ovington ih higher than al any 
time since 1801 "

" Kn.ixvili.b, Feb 20 — Thu moat‘destruc
tive fresnel f..r years has visited EmI Tenues- 
sec. The bridge uver t» e Hiawassee river, on 
the EmC-Tenneuei*  Virginis rnd Georgia 
rsilroad, is gone, apt! no mails wino received 
yesterday, it will probably be a week before 
the trains are running oh that road. The 
Tennessee river has thirty-eight feet of water, 
and is alill rising. Bridger, mills, barns and 
house» have been "Wtpl away by the II lod 
The KtH xvIlle Gas \V«-rks are submerged, and 
the cjty wss in darkness last night. Tne losses 
IjxHfe city and country are largo."

No doubt it’ wts gratifying to the Bishop's 
flock in Albany t»»bavethclr wells and cisterns 
filled m they wctc.-and it is right in them to 
be duly thankful for It. Bat what of the 
peopIeSqthc parts of the country where "the 
abundant rail ¿if snow followed by tho goiilJo 
and gradual thaw," produced the devastation 
recorded' in the telegraphic -despatches we 
have above quoted! The Bishop did not ro
tted thal<Uio Kino causes which produced the 
one r»sijK also produced tho other; and that 
If UoiFgave rain to the Albanians, In answer 
to theX prayers. Ho also, in answer to the 
same prayers, destroyed steamers, railroads, 
biidgis, dams, gM works, and buildings and 
property to an enormous amount, besides 
throwing thousands of pooplo out of employ- 
jncut. That Is to say, that in order to bl' »a 
the inhabitant of the diocese of Albany, He 
cursed thop^opHof half a dozen states! A 
more striking Illustration of the heathenism 
Involved in this practice •>» praying for rain 
could not be presente r—C'Attifo Jnbune.

Tho BpirltH Broke Loom? hi ArkHiimm.

We find in the New York /A 'ahi the report 
of aa excccdlogb InteiuperalAscrtLou deliver 
»«•I i«j that city Sunday before ks’, i«v It v 
Either W.ikcr of ’hr- St Lawrence Roman 
Uxtbohc Church In E g-ay fourth »treei.. Jic 
is said to be a ver> zuii- us Irish Jesuit privsl, 
recently Ir-inrii-rre l fr.un lhe- South In an 
nounciug Hint n r-illcctb ii would Ire taken for 
Klii-m tl’. of the parochial •*hui ’ls, be burs' 

a 'trade on the public school system • ( 
N*-w  Y«»rk

•*  \V ■<*."  said lie, "woe*  Ik- l<» th»1 pareut- 
u ho a -ml their children tnthcar: puMic k ho 'I* ' 
Wot t»e io tlio*e  who fccri tlv fnvor tticm in 
their hu»H»' 1 would n<d ill»’t" lie mim it 
pin--» al llw day of )U.lpin»rt The pub'te 
»elm is arc lliu nursmi-a f vice I’hey are 
G ullcss school», nnd It ey w»> iB?ml llmr chi'.I 
ti n to them can not txp«cl tn*.«  mercy of <1 ! 
Tncy »night mrtto»xp»<:t lhe sm rnincbts of 
the Churr'i in 'their «lying nu’incots I h qw 
you »rid I will live t»> mn- tne »lay when it w I 
l»e und>rstoml that p.nut» aim r<<nimil lliir 
ireal ain will be »• feiacd the sa< rnmrul.» f tliv 
inurcii ' Wm.t • b-t them di»' wiOiuul tin 

ri(es of the Ehiisc.li *'  you will '»»k Yes. I sny 
bo I would ns noon niliiiihist» r the sncrameiits 
to t» dog n4 to alien C'nihulics."

AI|da>ti'H fanatical preacher went on •»< 
length, wind ug up with th »ast that thei.’Vh 
ohcB in the State of New York wero strong 
!Dough, if V’lhtni y banded together, to c»»n 
rul the public school system*,  or to be relieved 

from taxation f»»r it» support i nc now Amer 
lean ('»r«liii »1 may w-l his attculion to 
this Father >V «Ixcr /Ao/«->i

Ini

S-V
• in * • ! i ir» unti «i tu > <u in ■!• •»- •« <>n n» 
m Hi « fimilv yn nl1 Hevi-n duy A'lvrnl 
.• «I • lltil'. Opp'IM I i i our bl-HKifUt

<»,»••« -t-r ¿vltiiig in.- tu write fir ber •
J*<»  >k-4ÌTi’a y»»u to n<l the prtsrr p’lam 
» ni'nv "t !<• lue 1 want »««u t.i <|o Ibi 
■ » -i v-iu «‘-»n. f..r • i■»> '• < n |<k ttver*M  
imi» Lt r» » -ip ui r-n- vr g nnv bctntn\ 
i ver, aud ber font y l-Hng - »"p^ 'wd t ’ 
IU»ll*lll.¿  W i’ri Voll • , RimW them '» II!
<i it ttii- -pirilH i 'kn.d * I I’o'-ri f ■),<■* ’<<) b

1 will Hic'oMij hi • rdir J two d»dii»rR and a 
lock "f h- r n Hr I i -»» ■ ‘..-i .in.- i. irlhlly de 
vfi«>pvi! WUbili ■» few wi-»l»“ ami have licci 
thinking th tl it might help me if I w<rt*  h 
a u»l y<>u for ».hn>- tn -r« f » ar nmgaciiz*.*J  
ptpvraf I’icxa, let me hear from you as ><x>o 
ns p rollile, a- uiy 'rirnd will wal' ni.xi >u‘h' 
for a letter D red tn Mra M A !.• mard, 
Mansion, Wise main. Gialcfu >y v<mr«.

M A Lkonakd.

1.ETTXH F HOM J RIME DABI.1N0.

At a dark seance held In Whistler. Ala., on 
Thursday night, March 18-b, 1875. tho follow- 
Ing results were obtained, with Wm. Joseph 
Nix, in the cabinet. He is a machinist, work 
Ing dally, in the Whistler Rail Road Shop. 
First,

. BL1CTMI0 LIGHTS
appeared in great numbers, and questions an
swered by them; three lights In quick succes
sion was yes, onp light no. There wero only 
nine peribija In the room. After joining hands 
and Ioimlng a part of a circle in front of iho 
oabinet, sin g was commenced, and short
ly after the

white form

of a appeared. and the medium in a
iftt controlled by the spirit of Dr.
Neely, who gave us words of encouragement, 
'and stated that Iho little angel wo saw, trav 
eled with him hnd helped him control the 

\ medium. Ho made a abort prayer. The spirit 
\was seen while Dr. Neely was spyaking. Tbo 

I of the IltUo boy spoke so that ail could 
him, giving his name (Johnny Key), and 
“Aunt Lizzy, Grand-ma will anon be 

me." His Aunt asked him which Grand
ma, and ho said, “Grand ma Carr.” Before 
he disappeared he kncolpd and said tho L »rd’s 
prayer. Next camo the white form of a little 
girt Being askod her namo, she said ** Rosa.” 
The next and last that I saw, was the little white 
form of a child

OLAWLXMO OR TH» FLOOR.

•. Wo heard a loud noise on the floor. Il 
sounded like tho report of a pistol. I heard 
three heavy footsteps close by ms. tut oould 
not ooo anything. Ooo lady aald she saw her 
former husband, anrthal ho whispered to her. 

The witnesses of tho above were. Jesse Dsr 
Ilog. J M Walton, J Herbert, M Monaghan. 
Mre. Walton. M>m Oona Pritchett, Mrs. E 
Koy, MIm Vic. Key.

thiXeYWi^ySnT^ “

Bho E l> Babbitt's ad.IrttH Is Nu •Ulin- 
“tun 1'lace, NJw York

._Dic I’k.xcx. of Ferre Hsule, lndtana, over on 
the alert to defend honest mediums, r unes tu 
their rescue In tho local p > ■ rs, published 
where he ns-dcs. He h doing a g>'< <1 work

Jki'sk Hiikismid, from Bi Petersburg, Rus
sia, will give threw classical concerts only, the 
must attractive ever < lie red in America, at 
McCorini« k Music Hall, Wcdueiny, May «5 b, 
Friday. Mty 7tb, and a grand s«»red concert 
Bunday, May V

An kxciianub fa» " We arc glad to sec 
that Hudson Tuttlb has not laid aside his 
pen. In ths < giro he has f^mucii nt heart. Ilia 
notices of the m int works on Spiritualism 
arc line specimens of appreciative criticism. 
Mr Tuttle «nd his gifted wife are among lhe 
best an^P>bIcst of our workers In the g ><-’. 
lime coming the writings and books of Hud 
sun Tuttle will Ih- esteemed as un»x<clledin 
their statements, their broa^ond liberal vit xa, 
their concise and accurate style. His residence
IB

h

Berlin Heights Otilo."

Rrinoicl.—At Hume.

Wo can now be found at our new ICki.iuio- 
PniLuBOrillL'Al. I’l'HIJBHlNU lIoVHB.bWO bl. < kl 
south and in plain view from the south aud 
east fronts of the new Po6toUlce and (’ustom- 
bouse building. It being ti rev stories higher 
than any building near it, and surmounted 
with a fl igstntl, can be designated anywhere 
ou Dearborn street; from South Water to 
Twenty Second streets. The building stands 
just south of Harrison strict, ard fronts cast 
on D ’irborn street and weatun Fourth Avenue.

All letters should bo addressed Rki.kiio 
PltlLQSOrillUAI. rUlll.IBHlNG lloUSK, ClItUAOO, 
III. •

Only Orte Dollar a Year.
That, beautiful magazine. Tits Little Bou

quet, la sent free of postago to any person ci-e 
near for Ons 1 Jolla h. Any ono who will get 
.up a Club of Fiyo subscribers, will have ii 
aent to him or tier free Address Rki.kiio- 
Philosophical PUBueniNo IIousr, Chicago, 
inr

PoHtagc Must bo Prepaid.

[•1

Occasionally a subscriber remits only $3 to 
renew the Journal It requires fifteen c.ents 
more toprepay the postage. When only 
Is*sent,  wo credit that prcpjrtlon of iho year, 
which makes us trouble, and it Is more diffi
cult for tbo subscriber to keep a run of his 
credits. Always send $3 1&and that will re
new and pay the postage for ono year. •

©1 05 ecu to renews trial subscrlp^ 
dons one year.

7

/fr tkh If'fti’itiil ani! ft tiargrj tkt 
•/ ««•/» f" Itti /ff crffy Har tiitrJiar

tv-talf Stinti aei ttittJiug tataly itati /iHiliti 
(Tatatteaiif.\

Pawed to Bplrll lita, from Bo-Ifng Gr»n. Ky.. on fbe 
rjb or.Äprll, J. B. Idimsih, »für u^xlnfnl llinot.of 
lòdaj*  ' . •

Da*,  tbroazb with (Dffcrlrg »od aUlf«.
He bu zained al lata eurnal Kf*

J. & K.

to Sidri*  Ufa. Maura ». wifa of Tboaaa Hat eo, 
©f Savanaab. Mo. on Iba Sir. of Marth. IM, «od U 
year*  \

T. IL

Pawed to Spirit llfo fron» ibS> rtlldiDW of her aon lo
ia». Ljmin Hmltb. I-q.. la A'anllu, ». Y, April «och. 
1fT% Ma*  Lauaa UpMiwa. widow of tha lata Orrin 
Ilanln^of Ljaaadv. M- Y.« a<«4 W yaara. I 
•i laya

That

th uid

A UANK "F CililOMC tb FLAM M Al ION OF TIIE 
iTHkn

Phaihik City J<m>>» r Co., I-*w», » A 
N «rcl M1 > ( 1

Mli« RoUINSON, Chic>s *,  Hl . Dkahmsirh 
-—Yuur l’-ttvi dal-.-d tlic 15 Ii of Ibis month, 
wiib magntlized pspers in at hand. My wifc 
fs n<»w will, aud tbv rcmcdic« «Im -lak« s will 
last abnut twu day« nmru. 8hü\lhiuks tbal 
shc will gel aloog wUliimt ’ raklnir any more 
Inidiist-d 
<2'0^ I 
tcui»in yours in trutn, 
s

i aim -Uk.-e will 
Hhu\ thinks that 
iblm.' iiia»«

I "OU W ill lln.l n [> I‘t < til -a order for 
Please accept thia with ’»vsl thanks 1

F.OWAHD tk'ilULKNBKHO.

No'lloHK *FAI.I.!NU  OFF uF ItlS IIAIK.

MlUi. A 11 ItoilUie N, ClIK'AM ». Dn,AK SlF 
TKH I du not know as it ih lie. «»ary fur nx. 
tv send for new magnetized papers. Since I 
began to iisu your remedies my Ifpir has quii 
coming out^ You have done mo more good 
than al) of er doc’órs I have ever tried,' and 
they arc many. M «y you coutinuc to be sue 
ctstful In your noble work If you think 
tuat I should wear new magnetized papere 
longir'l shall do so. Yours ’miy.

v Prtkk Majerus.
510 N rib DM St.. Blvomiiiguu, 111., March 

•¿'»fl). 1875.

UNE llux CUIIEU HIM AN1) IIK WANTS IT TO 
i: —SKI I.,

TamaCity TamnCo.. I'»wu, | 
Mncp-lfb, l»75 $

Mas A, H ll-uiNs^r-I sent to the 
Kki.ioio Piiilooupuicab I'uiu.ishinu Hom. 
Chicago, In February, f<»r aln z of your tobacco 
antidote, which came itl due time 1 followed 
the directions on the b"k, and It has curct^ibo 
hankering desire for tobacco on me I would 
Ktiy. tob mco c)fOwers, try It It will euro you. 
(•want the agvrcy of Tam» County, Iowa, to 
sell your tobacco antidote I thiliH I C*n  sell 
a go<K> deal of it this c >miog year. I shall 
make a business of selling It How much 
will it coal me a d- zm b n.-»»

looping to hear from you soon. I remain, 
W F BlRLKT.

Reply You can have them i»t wholesale 
rates- fl'J per dtzen, and order onp half 
di z.en al a time, if you wish to do ro

• Mux A 11. R IHN8ON.
Chicago, April I3’h IS75. if

Business ilotkrs

I

I
I

If there are noy of our render» who have not 
tried Dobbins' Electric Soap, (made by Cragin 
& Cj., Phil.) wu advise them to give if one 
trial,Jo»their own sake Have your grocer 
get It. U.

To all thoao who are skeptical of the cura
tive qualities of West's Liver Pills, and their 
perfect’ aJaptation to all diseases of the liver ' 
and blood, please show the advertisement'' 
(containg Iho formula) to their family pbysl- , 
clan or diutfgist, and ask their opinion of 
thorn. They will, inform you that thero la 
nothing hotter, or as good, and advise you io 
try them. Tnirty 'sugar coaled pills for 
twenty five cents’^U-dd by all druggists, tl •

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant— 
Mr*  C. M. MorrlaoB.

This celebrated Medium la tho instrument 
or organism used by tbo Itfvislbles for the 
ben/fl I of humanity. Tho plscing of her namo 
before the public is by request of hey Control
ling Bind They, through her organism, 
treat all dueaeee and cure In every instance 

.where the vital organa neocAtry to continue 
life are not destroyed. Mrs Morrison la an 
UNCONSCIOUS THANCB MKDIUM, CI.AIRVOTANT 

.AND CI-AIHAUDIRNT.
Frdm tho very beginning, hors Is marked as 

a moat remarkable career of succdsa, such as 
has seldom If ever fallen to tho lot of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to 
remove, nor patient loo -far gono to be re
stored.

Mra Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
lock of hair is submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis is given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. Tbo 
original manuscript is seolto tho Correspond*  
eht.

Whoa Medicines are ordered, tho caoo U 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to the case, 
Her Medical Band use vegetable remedlee, 
(which they magnetize), combined with a 
oclentlflc application of the r^agBoUc healing 
power.

DiagBooing disease by 
(Give age ana oex).

otuir, ti oa

B-'X 151».
rl7uM.ll,

/
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\l»r. Draper on tho Condict Between 

lU'llglon- and Science.

IIV RhV B S II.ChTIM). • F TIIE MUERAI. CIIH18 
TIAN

We ? » not uadcrtlsod that !)r Draper 
mrein« tnat there la a conflict between religion 
;>erac md fcknro, but be always speak*  hi*»  
lorically. We hold, and ao mual he, that ry 
I Ip Inn ! 3 a legitimate part of human culture, 
and has its tru’lj; bu*.  religious dex trine» and 
tn<>h h!b may in corflicl with what is true 
and what i*  known« Hero wo have the .con
flict between science and religión

It‘ta’a C"t fl ct between religious opiniun*  
and lystenj*  of teaching falsely called thcoBg 
leal, and 'be advanced knowledge of mankind 
It is perfectly evident to every one who baa 
AC qua rted himself with*  the early develop 
nn ul of mankind, that religion ha*  always 
heh! its <xi*tcrcc  diMinct fr m the knuw!cdgc 
of natural fict*  and has been arbll^ary in it*-  
ceinand*;  it baa not atlemp'cd to reason, but 
hM cointnnndcd. .It tiM held certain moral 
truth*  in conn« clion with the teaching of a 
Got!, ..r the god*  and. in any age, has adopted 
lb. scient'fic opinion*  that have been accepted 
by the inaj’orit), while it has persecuted those 
who bad anything new to t<ach The voice 
of toe people ban been proclaimed by the 
prlrathood, or the or*ck-has  bun juoclaimed 
ns Ry divine authority while IL was only *tbo  
dream or gui**  of aman

The conflict > el ween lhe science o^bi*  half 
of the nineteen^ Christian century 'arid lhe 
predominant réllglou* creeds, is *•»»•!  now 
as «Ver It is irrcprttsible. I’r« judiFe a« t> a*  

t* chronic disease on the rcli.-t us mud, eu 
fccblirig the rational faculties especially where 
it is bused in arbitrary autbo-ity. The aymp 
t<Xn of tbl*  disease ia re p .r xy*rjt  ot*wvraib  or 
resentment when a favorite theory of G id, 
Devil « r Bible ia queriunvd. The church 
teach« s that tbe world was created in •• x da)s. 
Tne icientiflc inquirer q i. sthyt*  and fixes an 
unlimited period for creation or den^s it alto 
gether a*  creation I*  understood in tbe church. 
Tneu come*  n spasm, a*  when a dead frog In 
ga'vujiz ,d. "There bas nol been a universal 
tl -•«! within tho period of the Bible chron
ology "

Horrible I says the fervect « x r'«r 
)>*•  '**"  oq this earth more iban G (M1 ,
ye» 00 000 and the great pyramid ^s*  b en 
built mure than 5 OOO year»." pupossibltl 
nay*  lhe Bible-wursblptr. Man' was bor n 
from the beginning, and must b-ive had aiFan- 
ceator whence bo sprang, says science by it*  
!»< of inference. Awful! screams the terrified 
devotee, you rob 0 >d of bis glorj ! you a-e au

- Atheist! you deny tbe Bible and deserve bell- 
firel t

Tbe Bible contain*  errors, raj*  the cool in
quirer You arc art infidel, tin- defeated op
ponent r«-pHu*.  What is the difll ;u! yt Why 
thia cor.fl'c:? Tbe man of religion I-» a *!>ve  
lo a traditional Interpretation of au assumed 
authority. Both hi*  authority and Lis render 
Ing of it are questioned by tho fcienlisi. 
Catoge the point of attack, and leach .that the 
I’opu t aa no rightfiri authority In politic*,  and 
itil-ro i*  an outcry from thu Catholic cou- 
science. Happily for truth nnd liberty, the 
Catholic church I*  divided vn this point. 
When the Gtrman government demand*  obe
dience. t^e popo tell*  lhe faithful that "their 
contcicncc"requires their opposition to *uch  
law*

* Mr. Gladstone calí*  on tho chiefs initie 
Catholic church lo define their doctrine of 
obcJience to tbe civil law,, whilo their con- 
sc.w'nce i*  thus In the hands of Uic pope whose 
< tllcial interpretation of the divine will i*  in 
fallible. Toey reply in strange-die. ord, but 
In such a way a*  to strengthen the position*  of 
Mr Gladstone. We hear something of the 
right*  of consentit,\4>ui UDdtr tho ruling al

‘ Rome tbcro can bo ntf religious conscicii.ce In 
the Catholic church in disagreement with the 
word of tho pope. It Is the codII ct of author
ity with reason. Coming nearer home, we see 
a bisbop-elect re J cted because he teaches il. 
ualism; that the body and blood of Christ are 
present io the sacrament; that tbo priest can , 
absolve from sin, and consecra * re
generates even If there be but a on
the head.

A high < lurcliman defends the r< | ctc^ can 
«H talc on the ground of the 28ri» article uf the 

>WÍ»C'>pal creed, which read*  that the body «.f 
'Canal » given, tak« n and eaten in the supper, 

but after a heavenly and spiritual manner;" 
,‘Tl is received and eaten" through faith. And 

' wo nro told that "ho who billevcth and is’ 
bipi'Z •<! shall be saved; and be that ' elieve'h 
n-1 a}* ’.! Le damned " It would nol be si ill 
clentfor our pres» nt purpose to show that ilis 
qup*.*!iun  from Stark i*  rejected aa an interpo
lation bv.'tbe b<*t  scholars. We àr<» in a con- 
teat.wtneb gvv*  deeper than a text of scripture. 
It ia the qncet! n of common sense »gainst a 
myei-CYl theology; of knowledge ngaiut au
thority; of private consc*DC0',  against church 
dictation. •

Tbe Catholic receive« the bódv of Christ in 
areal i ase in tho consecrated wafer. The 
high cuurchman receives tbe boy<f Const 
lhr< ugti faith. T. p mjsticism in one 'cato is 
ami to that In tho.ôlhçr. I should prefer to

•• the body like a trtic -Citbollc But the 
point'I*  that siich act*  arc Imperative lo save 
tbo *aou.'. Tuc teaching is given by au-

- tboriry.
We m»y- pretest in lhe name of common 

nns<, of knowledge, and private CuDicicnce, 
"bd still, with k brazen impudence, the pritsl 
proclaim« hi*  authority. 8cl« nco it contend 
log agaluel a -de u»i(in, which long aluce be 

1 rathe a chronic diaeabo of the Christian brain, 
a congestion of faith, ^hich lead*  one to ad 

-here to the error that, through tradition and 
tbe Bible, tte cjturch hM aulhorit) lo teach an. 
lofalltble* rule of faith. ' M this auumption ia 
right, every mi nare)» and president In Chris 
tendom shou'd bow to tbe p ipe.

If tho cburch.ba» tho infnlliblo.word, it can 
declare it. Any Protestant minister can de
clare Il as well a*  tho pope Of course, if 
there ia no sulbyrllative'declaration of the 
word, there ia no such a word. A word that 

' can rio l be spoken la no word al all. Au ii# 
fallible authority in tho pqpc'ia Juat aaanppo*'  

, ablo aï the aamo In the B&le. Tao moment 
wo examine tho thought *rb  aeo that an infalli

• blc head of tho church ia necessary lo enable a 
’ c Sur ch to hold an Infallible standard of truth. 

Can wo.say a rule Is infallible, before we can 
Infallibly work H r la there any doubt hi ref

The Orlhod« x Protestant and the Ca’holic 
are in lhe same boat when they oppose author
ity lo the conviction of lhe Individué When*  
we declare the right of private-lutérforclalioD, 
Tro have no infallibility, and no hcrosy. Any 
one who baa a conviction is pope, and If ho 
can show that bls conviction la foutded in 
reason he may be a teacher. Mathematical 
criderce ia demonstrative; historical evidence 
la cumulative and never absolute« moral evi
dence la probable, sad la a gúido to the indi
vidual but can *nol  be enforced This ia lhe 
method which science reccgq'tea.

J ast so Jon g a« the metnod of religion la 
d ff«real from that of science, we shall have 
the confl-cL

The method of all religion la arbitrary au
thority. that of acleoce Is evidence and Indue 
tlon. Nôp let religion relinquish all claim to 
aoperuatnral aid that science may not tqaaliy 
claim, kt It nJ ecl all miracles that can nut be

"Mao 
years.

supported by evidence based in knowledge 
and plain testimony »ueb a" common Benoc 
will approve; let ilgiveup its dogmas of In 
fallibility an<l be satisfied with the probable, 
and the conflict with acience will cease. I a»- 
•urne tba.1 we arc to have the re.il icur.tifie 
method in the schools, and noj a pseudo
science. Z X

We will have no claim of authority vy those 
holding the keys of the kinnxfiorn of heaven, 
which is nol granted tojhpee holding the keys 
to lhe kingdom of nature, nd faith shall not 
mean a blind assent to a sV*tern  of belief, but 
the confidence of the heart d the inspiration 
of thought Then the »dentist will be religi

 

ously devout, and tho theologian will bo sciita 
vfle. and it will be seen that t re In no con 
fl cifTO 7ri th. As religion and science bave 
<hei» conflict in opposing luetkods.J.bcy have 
their union in that fidelity which proves a’l 
think”, holding fast to that wh-ch is good.

\_
A lluy Painter.

A Bessels corrcipiindenl write» "A mar- 
vel0i> exhibitIrrn is taking place at pr.ecnt st 
KCerclq Artiatlmie et L'Uerairo a’ Brussel*  

ut mouths ago Frederick van de ll-rkbovc, 
the «on of a.corn ryOchant at Brugca, died at 
the age of ten anyf a half ycara. He had always 
Veen sickly, and, wm '.therefore nol «ent to 
school, btft allowed to roam about. Hib chief 
amuRcmcnl was lo paint with such rough paint 
Ing material «ft lie could procure. The paint
ing! left by him, of which about a hundred 
arc now exhibited at the Cerclo, were discov
ered amce bit death to be productions which 
the treat landscape-painters of th«» ago would 
nol disown. Iq Brussels good judges of art 
an» astonished that an untutored child should 
have equaled nnd even surpassed sumo of the 
most celebrated masters in all those of the 
IHciures where there Is a river, a little boy is 
introduced in the act of angling, representing 
of course the deceased I.irgc num*̂  hav« 
already been oil.red for the Collectio»; but re
fused ”

winter as free and «hippy"*  the elng'ng birds, that 
have made rhclr n|.pei»r»tiCit tbte runny morning. 
The watm.aun hi«» melted «way the great snow 
banka, the green graaa.la aprlcglttg up, the tree" 
are putttey forth tht-lr green foliage, all nature is 
r.'nlllog, ‘ (mid the g!a(Jrnrd heart» of man nnd 
caught tbe Ibfiucnc« ■ of loving natuiv. and trying 
lo linllate her bi dlaplailog the band of Industry. 
We have labored hard »11 »inter, lecturing through 
tbo beautiful State of Iowa, but I feel now that I 
«ball soon bld her adlu, with tho many good and 
dear friends, with tin- »»»urance that I will return 
at ionic future dai, with better developed talent» 
aod powers Jo entertain the good friend;. 
have I 
causa 
now must seek other/fhlds of labor, ih_...„.^ 
»hall be In Chicago «Stcr’lbe 20;b of April.

FITZW1LLIAM/N H F Whit«» write«.-I 
saw in your paper under date of March 'JO’.h 
article on N<j»b’« Ark, wherein II »»Id tin re »a. 
about 1&0 directconir<><hctloDs In lb«» Bible ?_ 
you n»t think II would be inter«->tlng l’> your 
reader*  if you would ptibli-h otic or iiion- articles 
<•» the case require«) pointing out tho».’ contra
diction». I t^hrk. JmlgjgAtfrom your « ditnrials, 
that you arc capable orY^awIng tlxijr Up In as 
w-arrueHc a mnirnvr a*  iHpt our can. We freu 
think, ra could lire them to good advantage In our 
neighborhood arguments with those who style 
tbemsfives Chrlatiair» -A great many of them 
read tbe Bible In •<> »up- rficlal a manner (becau-»e 
they have been taught It »•» their duty *o  to do) 
lire! lhey don’t iiotlcc but what every tiling 
mat. lie*  In together, n» el:ck and tile« a» a old 
fa.hlolied dov«- tailed cabinet work. Take, for. 
Iirelaiici, Act*9:li  elixobr and 7tti Vi'r»«-. Ry the 
1 Inn-they gel to the ft! I .hnpt.-r, llth verae, they 
have forgotten all ahmil lhe 9 h chapter, 7tK verse, 
aud they think evtrything la lovely

HtMsKK*.  We have for »ale a llttlu pamphlet, 
cont'aining tbe contradictions referred to, that 
would suit you. I'rl.v 2-’« cedis.

JOLIET l’RHJoN, ILL —John Jacoba write».— 
Tbe »<<ul of gratitude ran nol forget the band of 
charity, and nev. r sliall I forget the *ympatlilz ’tig 
bcncvuler.ee that I have received from your trend*.  
When I a»kcd rom<- time ago for spiritual reading 
matter through th- <-duiun» ot your valuable pa" 
per. I r« reived forlliwtb eight copies of the Ba> 
skh <>» LlQMT from the publisher "of It I h ive 
found th. in full of light Indeed. «Iley were received.

I lhank ,ou In l be name of nil
• iirlvilegc to pein««: them. 
>f I Iret pre clnu» vo'ume, 

mid three

my best lore and the love of the angels, be' 
they bare br«n eo kind to me. I fee) that I 

Id*  of labor, therefore

an

Du

yoiits f^onr llji;

——- ; . -
DEV EREV R. .MICH -Julia Ann Esmond 

writes, —I have read jour paper some of late, and 
like it very much. z

HAPPA, KA - Win Bumhaugh write».-1 w. - 
like tou to «end ttie the KRLloiri I'iiii omii-ii 
JoVHNBL. 1 like the tone c-f it very much 
the best Spiritual paper I have seen.

OCONTO. WJS Samuel Conlllarei write»7^I 
read "True Gnali-e»»" In jour (»»(Te of April 34th. 
and I must sny that what T B Dowd sat» of 
Thoman Palnr 1» »uperb'and grand. He la sound.

GRAND TOWER. ILL —B E Oney write* - 
Thank God I am f/rr of tny old suprretH u>n. Cal 
vlnlstlc notion*,  thrqugh thr dear old JorHNai 
Would to God. that more ««e free like mv»elf 
It make*  God look Itkr a'kind (iSlrht Instead of 
the ferocious bring the old churches make him.

SHELL ROCK, IOWA -A A Robinson writes. 
— In regard lo rnut'ilslir illon, a.« I understand It, 
a tnrdium Is required fur the »; irlt’ to <I«aw from, 
that ia, where they haw teaocea. Within tbe 
last rilteen years there ha*  three diflcrct t pcreotre 
told me that they bad reen ghost», or a person 
that re malncd in their s'ght but a short time.

RlMAMK»: They probably had a clairvoyant 
view of the splrlla you refer to. Had other» been 
j^c^cnt they probably would not have discerned 

'thr in,
HAVERHILL. MAB8-W. L. Jack, M. D. 

writes.—Your valuable paper »till continues to 
shine In tbe East as the very stars do In tbe heav
ens, with truth aniLateadfastnc»» to the cause of 
purity and i tem al progress, free from all the 
stench of.free love-lu»t-l»m, so damnable In Its 
(cachings and promulgation. Il has an excellent 
circulation ben- In New England, and 1» In favor 
with all who love purity amf truth arid untainted 
Spiritualism, such '¿1 Is advocated, by all pure 
heart*.

WONEWOC. WIB -Mr» P Spooner writes.— 
There 1» a »mall company of ub here holding cir
cle» with some »bow of »uccrej, X 1____
such developments as uc read of other*  meeting 
with, but we arc new beginners—a majority of Us 
having never sat In, or seen a circle until within 
two'montha. We should be pleased to develop 
something of value, but can not »ay b<»w II will be 
with u». More light I*  wanted. We are much 
pleased with the JoCNNaL, and esteem It aa a nc 
cctaltj with u».

LONG LAKE. MINN -W. Archibald wrltev-1 
caii’t do without tour pai'cr. We like the Ke toto- 
PllIL« BOI’IIICAI J.H*ns*l.  lx st of all In II. nepln 
CiHintv, within th«» la»t decade, hundred» have 
c<>mi- iiom skepticism to firm b-Hevcr» in Spirit
ualism I may not tn. < t you. Brother Jones, on 
this »Ide Of existence, by! on the other »Ide I hope 
to make jour/cquaiular cc, and congratuNtc you 
on tlj!>'»uce«4di jou have bad through lire IU.I ioiu- 
Pnii.Asoriucat. . Juvhnal. in bringing many 
thousand» U> a knowledge of the truth.

BIIKEVEPOKT. LA -C B . Gunter wrRcs.- 
Ttu re- has been a society organlx-d here under the 
name of the Sbre-veport Spiritual Association. 
There arc som-- of thr moat prominent ladies and 
gcntlcineo of liila plsci» Interested In the Investi
gation of.thc phenomena of SpIrilualHm There 
arc scVcmI very good rnvdluma dcvclojdng. and 
*f «'" A<tling »oiiii- v. ry tine mauir.atatlons. 
Dr WaUouJof Mcmpbl«, Tenn., Ire» promised to 
come here, oq or about the lO:h of May, to de- 

‘liver a eburte of lectures He will bring a good 
medium with him.

EARINA, ILL —Mr». Wm L. (freen write*. —I 
have to-day mailed to your address .a couple of pa
per», containing a synopsis ot sermon*  preached 
Bgnlnnt Splrituallam, by n prominent mlolricr in 
the denomination which auatalrre him J 
do nol knirs tbaf you would care to comment oh 
the aermon I sent you, but-I would like to see 
an answer—not for my o»n sake, for he admits all 
I cauld a»k him to, Mill there arc "natural law*  by 
which spirits can approach the material world and 
make tbcmielveA perceived.

Bbmahks.—It la unncccasary foe ua to give 
thoao aermona a apo^lal anawcr. Those who will 
read the Jouirwa'C each week will And a fulj an- 
awer thereto.

We donni bava

BAUK RAPIDS. MINN -Mr». A E Morrison 
write«. —Bicknee*  In my daughter’s family has 
prevented me from writing before to express 
thank*  to you for your kindness In sending 
thoen extra copies of your paper containing 
account of Mr. Morrison's death. Before 
death be saw and conversed with several of . .. 
spirit frieUda, and they told him the day he would 
die. which proved true. He seemed to live more 
In the Spirit-world thsn In thi*.  the last two 
iears of bls life, and he wu as calm «boat 
ylna a*  he would have been about taking a short 

journey.
KEWANEE, ILL.-Charlotte C. North write«.' 

— Our town la a priest-ridden one, but there fa (a 
little lump of leaven here, and time will show how 
well II will leaven tho whuV, Some of our minis
ter» are preaching against) Spiritualism and this 
• 111 call lhe people’s atlutollon to tbe aubj-ct. 
For lhe last year and a half wc havet>cen holding 
a private circle, and wc have had a'few testa and 
communications, which were quite satisfactory 
and Interesting.. ‘Hope you may be peimllted to 
continue to battle agslml tbe dogmas of theology, 
and help speed the lime wbeu its last root and 
fiber ahall be eradicated from the mlndt of men 
and women.

WKBT LIBERTY, IA—Mr*.  H. More« write*. — 
Tbh beautiful’ morning. I feel like making my 
spring bow to jou and the dear old Jovuxab, and 
let you know I am nol lost In the snow banks, or 
drifted down the river ultfi tho rubbish aud.under- 
woodof free lovtlam, but come oql of the bard

tuy 
me 
the 
hla 
our

with glad in-»» 
Ilio»« *hi)  have hail III
I mu nku the ilonvr of I bat pr«-..
An»wcra to y itftioti*  by A J Davli.
/«■■I Instructive panipubts from an unkrown 

tn«-, but not Io lllin wtjoa-- 
. ' Except my 

m>ü< I« l-ljs« Wai and your 
<!«ui inc. my Ih-ih factor, for not 
ir'»piM).!cd to lour gi-ni»o»Hy. 

li nul pay for my dear old 
. which had ceased lo viali

friend; uuknown t 
rye*  »re rvcrootb*  treed «>f vtrerVy 
Ihoiik*.  and nia\ h«luli 
boinv I' ran» 
having long ng 
I am hqt»teM, 
frlrnd, tire: Jo' 
rnr, and I. or v 
to day 
It all 
pby the richer.

LAKE MILLS, lOWA.-Stanley D Wadaworth 
write«-. Being » regular »ntccribcr t«i the Jot'K- 
k*i. »nd a bvllevi r of »vlrll comtunnlon on tho 
iirlncl|ijoa of natural law».—not having po»lllv«> 
knuwl.dge of the »aim*  -I beg 4eave of you to 
comply with my icqurat, if you can couvlencnllv on 
your part 1 will «late- lo you. near aa possible, 
the clrcumatancca of my c»»<*  tJp-n jou can Judge 
for yourarif what we m<>»l need. 1 have a buy 14 
year» of age that had • strong dcrire to form a 
developing circle. A few joungslcra compiled 
with hla requeat, more for »port tlreu anything 
else, hut tv thrir »urprlne. my »on wan entranced 
»1 tin" firat "lltirg. and controlled by a »tags ac
tor, The Influence pasted oil and be exclaimed 
that he saw a bandBOtue*  stage, w|!b beautiful 
color» and curtain» Blnee then (about two 
month*  ago) we have bad circles often 1 desire 
for a control of a sriebtlflc nature, of otic that le 
well « d'icnitd. ai/d Ire» Ired .mure or h»*a  experi
ence in controlling trance medium*.  Hr 1» held at 
tlm. » two hours, talking nonsense with Hie wit of 
an Irtebtnan o» a clown.

RaMaMKS Be patlcut. i’erhap» spirit*  of a 
higher order can nol control juur son at present. 
They will do B/1-y and by. Those who are now 
Influencing blm, are», no doubt, preparing him for 
a higher order of aplrll«,.. Many monlha may pa»» 
before a change will have taken place.

Hind It bard to do without II; 
1« on hand attain, and I find 

e more brighter, and Its Spiritual I’biloso

8AITA.
old 
but I will send v< 
count that you hi 
man and IT!» is 
around the sun
Is all my company, and I could read II with more 
pleasure If I could keep my sulrecrlplloit paid up. 
I will now give you tuy circumstances for the la»t 
twoycars back I left Jrwil County two tears 
ago this month. I brought seed with hi-. I out 
In about H sorts of whe.t »ltd oats, and it looked 
proiiil«n>u ui HI the hot winds and drought came. 
The oala 1 did nut ta-vest. the wheat hardly paid 
for liarvt'Mlng; I merely »avrd my seed to sow Ibis 
Spring. My winter w|iviit looks well. Myself 
and my friend Willi on Bumbaugh arc the only 
two (iiiiien the Creek that have not recclvo I aid. 
I bAve applied <nd was refused, because I had a 
cow*  and >ok-- of cattle, and kept s' out Ki' poouds 
of tb'Ur ati.ad Cl- thing la wb.t 1 applltd for, 
but was r.fuaed. The old gent and I arc getting 
pretty ragged, and If tou could cau*c  n box of 
’‘cart tl rl.-Dilt g" to be sent t » us. I‘ would come 
very scerpt .bit-.l this lime, If there rhotlld be 
any thing sent, {d-aacdlr- el it io B-i) nnlti Lewis, 
Plumb Station, Kansas, I.'. I’ H K

RitMiNK*  Here la an old man 6? years old. ask
ing simply for some csat ot! clothing. We hope 
Ilfat some nngbborbood will be Inrjdfcd I > s-alst 
him and his frjejid- Bend them a gnod large box, 
and pay the charge*  thereon, andA-qnrst them to 
give to otticrj what they ilo not need lliemaelvea.

G W. M. write*.  —List October,

KA. —Benjamin Lewis Write*. —Thè 
’beat*  ls etl.l «live. and tlmc» are vrry hard. 
I will send roti lire dollars on mv blu ac- 

javt- ag«in-l me I aiu an old 
my .sixty-scvcnlb revolution 

I Uve alone, ami thè Journal

<» w. M. write». —Lot October, iny mother, 
sued 80 ye<*r*,  died, »nd aa I eaK The c< flln lid 
dole over her. I thought II was the*a»l  Ilins I 
e7er would behold one I loved abovo all*  others. 
I bad never Investigated BplritualHtn, and be- 

*» many do, that II was deception, yr-the 
workings of electricity. 1 wltbed proof Blncu 
then I bi»obtained It from a lady medium, a 

'much esteemed f(lend. who has developed Jnto a 
medium far taking nhotographs I can now Joy
fully say —and I wl»b all those who have lo»t dear 
onc- couh! say it with me—that I bare two pic
ture» of that beloved face, as last I saw her. .Iler 
left band, wblcb wit Injured a abort time before 
bcr death, 1» beld over uiy head In the same pecu
liar manner which »lie held It after being Injured. 
Blnco then we have eat In circle», and bavn had 
raps, etc-, and the table would rise In the air with 
only the flngeri of on- band oftho medium placed 
In the center of It We then formed a wide circle 
around the table, joining hand», so far away that 
on oho could touch II unless seen by ua In a full 

.lighted rooa, placing a paper snd^^ncll on II. I 
xA&ked for a hand to ¿ome and write, aYid we wonld 
believe. The table rocked and threw tho Paper 
and pencil toward mo. 1 placed th- m back and 
demanded the proof. Tho (able then Jumped over 
Into mr lap. This can be lerilfled to by six per
sons wbo were present. No one touched the ta
ble, or was nearer than three feel to It.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COL-H. PbUlIpp*  
writ*»  —1 have been much pleaaed with the large, 
I might say very large proportion of liberal sent!- 
mrnl permeating the residents of B. Colorado; 
but liberality of mind and popularity being aa tho 
antipodes, we will And, such has been my observa
tion; too many, sisal lacking lo moral courage to 
expreas openly their advanced feelings, la not 
the “are of reason" uofoldiog Itself day by dayf 
if so, how can men. whose mark of distinction 
above tbe brutes In the facu’ly of reason, be driv
en like callk? In till» frc»h and growing town, 
nestling under the very mountains, and surrounded' 
by a climate of’ which "thero’a health In the 
bret a « end vigor In lhe gale." dwell an tixteuded 
and, In many instances, a most decided expression 
of liberality. When peering through this town * 
little over a year ago. I drlfi»d aa oft 1 do when 
tratcrirg a slranveA>lac«. towards the neWs drpot, 
and a deviliib (?) »pirit prompted m«t to Inquire 
tor your paper. My Inquiry was sadly repulsed 
byi look and negative, which well nlgb willed'me 
on tho spot Td day wn*U<>t  only And your panor, 
Bsnkb* of Li Out. Commox Sinsi of Cali
fornia, ob that sla^l, bat the news ven-

<f«r not Ashaci'cd to solicit subscrlbcra to 
lliv aaniO. Trulli I*  not always nal»1»hle and 
though loath to utter it, I feel that I must 
stele that IbrrC are many phase» of Spiritualists 
In ibis town, to wit—the «<ut and put. < r "I am a 
Spiritualist but no fool;" the "Cbrl»tlan*  at 
work." aiu^lastly lln»*o  who ally thein-rlvra -wltte 
a to caikfd "Unity Church." with a lltlcd re-vrten 
nt It» head. Outside of these arc many who arc 
believer» In sonic of our philosophic-«1 tents, but 
db nolscknowLdgo the claim of .Bplrituallsin. I 
am mjselfoptwaed to any system of organization 
Which will not give trope for Individuality to play. 
Bill) I can not but help feeling that a »ulllclent 
unity might be brought to he-r upon tbe f- a.ibil 
Ity of employing ‘a heturer Buch n lecturer 
would materially aid In bringing together Bplr- | 
Itilnllatn. of all phases, tending lo create 
more harmony nn well as adding lo our 
rank«. Many J feel arc only waiting to Judge 
ami know for Iliema.lv.-s before getting down, 
from oi! the fence. We have several inedl-' 
uma undergoing development, and If th. develop
ing circle*  continue on In a systematic 
believe that much good will accrue to 
l o all lecturers and good physical and 
ll.iua drifting Rocky mountain ward, 1 
on behalf of Bplritunlltm, "please give ........ .......
ami may the good’angels overlooking tho»« of uh 
here, help ua to extend the right band of fellow
ship to you."

DEL NORTF.. COL -William Kmdall writea.- 
In readily the book « allrd Hie “Holy HV»I«^‘’ late
ly. I have com»- across »ome thing*  tb\t many of 
lOUMcadrrs might consld. r worthy of p«ru»log 
If jiQir orthodox n-adi-r» who put so much faith 
In I he book which lh«’V call God's word, will get 
it »nd turn to Isalali 4.11 chapter am, II' h vt r»c, 
‘key will find thnLtb'lr God Lax riot < xteted for- 

Tbe prophet hire- »ays. while under lhe d|. 
no God 
’ Now 

•iio« that tltere wa» a 
time w hin God «a» hot, and diw» it not nlao prove 
lliut tticre-will Im- a time when he will cr»«e to 
cxl.l; 
God .
recto« 
iiom? 
say. ‘ 
any »ueb prospect as that drad io tbe shell, 
even I. am the Lord, am! beside me th. re It 
Bailor " Now. once w|i« n tin- Savior of the 
Teetament wan ce. .................. , _
of Monc*.  lie raid. "In for.' Mihb-'w»« lie," nnd 
«■ tbl- wir lorg after lire time of Maaes, tire Lord 
mu*t  have forg »lien lit*  only begotten Bon In his 
excltemaiit How ably does laalah de.rrlbc tbe po
sition In wrbich the orthodox are- placed (l*alab  3B 
15). we have made a covenant with death, and 
with hrll are We at agrea llicnt W.ren the over
flow Illg nuurge shall come It »hall pan*  through'; 
Il -hall not come unto u» for we have made lie» 
our refuge, and under falsehood have we hhl our 
oursnlve« Could a description be more perfect’ 
All Ihh have lt)Wy done, und yet Mb ah *aj»  lhey 
need n.d or to that < iL ct, for he tells th. m how 
they can gel ot! much easier, and taking all In all. 
I think hi*  way of doing bu>lne*»  very much bet
ter II«- «ays, “II. hath showed thee, oh, man. 
what I*  good and wtret doth the Lord require of 
Hire, but to do J(1*1  ly, and to love rm icy, and to 
walk humbly with thj God '' (Micah U H ) Now 
let u*  hear why the orthodoxy do not take thi» 
way which 1» aiore simple, good and etfectiv.-.

Maio
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t
ever 
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curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar 
colic*,  by the Board of ChcmfitA, in *plrlt-  
lifu. who have heretofore given her tho noco> 
•ary anwiote for curing the appetite for k» 

’»acco, and the pi ipcr ingredient*  for reator 
•ng hiyn to all bald hoada. no matter of how 
'ong Rtandlng.

Mr*  ItobiMon will furnish tho remedy, and 
•end II by mall or oxproa*  to all who may 
Apply for the samo within the next sixty days 
•n the receipt of Mm do&sn (the simple co*,  
■f U>« ingredicnUJ, and guarantee a mo*i 4 
.‘crf^ct cure or refund the money, If direction 
accompanying each package are itrictly fol 
<«wod

Tue remedy I*  hariulc**,  and ncri unpala 
able

She uakos this gejferou*  ofler for the doubh 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and foi 
bringing the eur/within tho roach of tho popr- 
<ut people who uao the perniciSu drug. The 

sxpcnM» of a perfect remody will not oiooed 
-bvcvei <»f the drug for continuing the dele 
•eriou*  habit one month I

kddreM Mrs. A IL Robinson, Adams Bl 
tnd Fifth Avenue, Chicago, UL

We uavo so much confidence Ln tho ability 
of the Board of Chemist*  and Doctor*  who 
control Mm Robinson'*  mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee * faithful axe 
culion of the above proposition. —[Kd. Jovb 
NAU
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J. M llroxi»on and «arren Harria, and an expose oj 
th.-lr fsrrt..» iv>.du<X. by Joseph Treat! formerly Aa»o elate Kdllor of H’oodAui 4 *’ 1

,Yr««v../y ahourtl send for the book. read IL and 
when read al bon»«!, it shoald be loaned the n»l»h- 
bors that all may ire wbat -Hoclal____ _ " teartrel •

r?wu?o",*,,w - xTKN < «.A r>4 purcb»»ea lhe work. Ten li\a»and 
cot.lea now re—» to All order», by mall or oth.

Addreaa Krliuio-PhuamoPNKML Pubusrixr H Chicago, ill. ■ •
• ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY | 

Jost lasurel another edition of tbe scqacl to the '»irfiij 
ley.’ which te almost ertraraeUy known aa 
DEATH AND TftK AFrER-Lji’E 

Giving a plain and consistent accounl/of So
ciety and Scene*  In tho Bummer l.Jnd.

NolnveeUgator'a library 1» romnt»«- wt.^i. — 
companion volam-a. T': ,.2__ L„ .
H.u'iiD bey" .Jll emhte .,o 
of these couttedng and'ccRMofiag txoire.Tri«, !■ aW.7Uh btnd bg/aad «• 
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cent«. |"•»<*., e, 4 <

an- Is complete witboat these
Tre redaction in pr|ri) ,,r lhe
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DEBATABLE LAND

WOMAN, LOVE
and MARRIAGE

And Other Lectures

Pnce I

THE APOCRYPHAL

NEW TESTAMENT

Dr. E. P. Miller’s Works

TgS'f'IlitQNiALa.
A REMARKABLE BOOK.

Poatnu«*, I” cents

Price, »1 30 Potanti" IO conta,

II. tUlHtSMO.S

A Good <if Hair R
xtorod by n Spirit Pre

scription.

BOSTON SPIRITO/! .JSÌo’ UNION

vivii»’ tu i rri I«;
OK, .

THREE GODS IN ONE»
DIVESTEJ) OF MYSTERY

li. Hi.* "• d> «. and E.rlj Hiu.rj .if’6. « bri»
• fat Pal b <•■«»! infi.r faHh-tin1 w>>rhl «ter
In Ut«* «il«' l-.mn* ut i !•<> tinnì "f i ».r> atf.- ai.ii Un

triRlfUALl^M AS A ¡¡CUCl
4MP .

SPIRITUALISM A8 A RELIGION

'Hfi-r «' P.-.t li.ll- <l|< '1. Itimi it« > .,f
II. vntirl i i It-. ..!..



NIAGARA

CASH ASSETS

Would You-Know Yourself?

SpbllujIlKUi Tm

RELIÜIO-PHÎLOSOPHICAL JO URN AL

for the

120 UiSnlle Street,

Farmers and Gardener^!. 
BEAD THIS!

Pull and Illustrative Descriptions

Illustrated with some

CASH ASSETS. 81,500,000.
INVESTED IN UMITEQSTATES BOIDS. c««r 1800.000.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

X/IVBRPOOXf.
Inrcr®« a<aln»t by Fir®. Durbin»!». HosaeboTd
Partitura. llrt'k aal Sion« Stores and Merchandlx

VOUBTII EDITION'■INCH TUB ,

Great Fire!
THE

SUNDAY QUESTION
AND

SELF-CONTRA DfCTIONS 
• OF THE

.B I B Tj B.
THIS WORK ALSO CONTAINS A LECTURE

PARKER PILLSBURY ON TUB SABBATH.

MW?» gjg-
Mer;3««rlpUoa. of iba t.rlooa ptA^t. 0!L° L?T 
erj£® coat. *>>LUto tool, r®quf rr<JlT y j, 'Y:
KH author of CarrtaA PaJnuf. Ninnii “ARI>-

Directions for Planting;
C'i x vhoultl Ik* plant.'.l k bill», !5 Inrbr« apart une 

nl.ln each hid any Hm<' In May and no later than Jqnr

DAVIS A RF.Ql’A, ¿Rents,
168 1.sanile nt., Chicago.
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